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ll mi tj' ittt' "fit run '( I'M'-'- , hi'
- r uinltn'ixl I" tic ijiKjKiiti&itiy thr
.( . f) inmrr insriiinn. :

OUllTIillMB.
J.AU A TEAR. PAID 1ST ADTAHCE.

CJHEAT KKOt'CTlOM. i

The lleruM IwrVur lollr n ewrl!
CXl'll. j

t "!)' 7 f -n or over, SU'lper er. )

The- - money must i''''-o.- i accompany clutis.
;
j

RAILROAD fCIIEl EE.
j

TK.VIM.' W'UTH.
) leaves.. IM'I A. i

v. i

'

TUAISH NOKTH. j

No. i leaves 0:17 A.
No. '.' " . er r. m.

;

D. R. V. R. R. SCHEDULL: . i

i

UUlNG KAbT.
No. 1 leave.. 1, v. x.

UoINCJ WEST.
No. 2 arrives A. Tl

Nos. :; and I will run Tuesday, TUursdny
andHaiuiday.

CIRCULATION 2,200.
i:W ADVEBriSEMOrS. .

See the notices ol Blair d. Co. In another
column, direcl'jd especially to slock raisers'
as head'inaiters. They have rive lots near
I nilen..l . H.I1II Will inks SIOCM. oil iiuri"
trniii liivrnn. I

- 1 lie linn ol Craig to. auveri n?e nn ui
i.ii:iv Tiiese are enternrlsini' neniieiueu,
n nd we bespeak for them liberal conign-- j cordially invil cl to e presein

of - 1. It. Kalns has removed into his beau-a- m

i eiiis. They are all natives our county,
w II known as thorough business men. tirul uew store, corner 01 W est Mm. u and

!lbMUare. It rallied he could not iiioxe- iidiews i:;li kle t'JT, Insert JIC""1 " so
nnother i (.innn. they occupy the old Tuesuay night. II Is new house - a beauty,
bouse of .lamer, Andrews, a Maud known As i.en. Ueo. I . .Johnson pavel a.ong
probably to every citien lulhe county. U ovr streets the other day, it was leiuarUtJ
iK itieatl v ubtraed and inipioved, until it is that he was the handsome.-- ! ami most dis-one- ol

the larti-s- t establishments in the llngnished looking man seen here In a long
state. Tlicv keen e vei VI h Inn in Ihelr line,
and id the very nest tiamy. 1 ueir agricui- -

i.iral Inii.ii ireiilH are esneciallv of the most
:ipprocd Muality, and in grat quantity. '

Tueir plows are splendid, and numerous;
their mowing machine and reaping ma-
chines are ot the latest Improvement, in
all itspecl.--, Ihey have a
bouse. The laruier c.mnol suggest a thing.
Ihey need that cannot be found here.

V. II. Mcl' arhmd .fc Co., manufacturers
and doaierstu I.uor, isash, B.lmls, Mould-)iian- d

Isliioles, and all kinds ol Pressed
J,iiinlei', Nashville, Teun., Insert a card in,
our paper to-da- it Is a llrst-clas- s house,
and I hose wishing anything In their line
would do well to give them a call, or an,
order, as their pi .ca arc very low. Call or!
semi, especially It yon are preparing to build
a house. Mr liarr is t he business manager,
and guai a ii lees perfect satisfaction.

1'EKttOSAE 1KTEEEIUE9ICK.

Mr. Orr.of Moorcsv lilc, went to Nashvii:e
M..nd:iy.

apt. '. F. Bai ucs went to Nashville no
Monday.

High l"rivato YV..I. Wliittlioiiio went to
N:ili ville I uesdii) .

I 'has. M. Williams, ol New York, was in
town t he ol her day.

Mr., tioodmau has ppeiil several days
in asli ii.e recently.

Mr. .loM-p- W.toirdoii went to NaslivlUo
JMondMv mill relumed.

l apt.'.loe II. I uss.lt went to Naslnlllc
1ondiiy anil returned' Tin sday.
Mr. ii. I . I'riteliei I, a hliudsome 1'rauBlin

beau, was in the city recently.
All. II. lioswell, ol Wayn' .boro, Tlin.,

was in town otied.-i- this week.
.1. ruts liol'lmis, a fplen.lid business mail '

,1 s in low ii Monday.
heiye . M. Ilieilies went lo Nashville

i '.nt.;";5 ;t ll.i n-- l ill ll.'tl t he na nie day ,

.lii.. leu W. Sl K ay, wii and ilaughter,
sprau da s )as( w , ek lu low u.

,vi S. k alker sic. ill, ami plol. ibly .llnl,
ci( .'pKulay (or tin- - Moiii aoun-- i y l air.

I '.I Hani", p:oiiiiiieiil meicliaul of thick
i.'i r Mai ion. welii to Nashville Tuesday.

We a.- - gUd to barn Ihal t pt. .1. M.
jit, l,ev hi'sai ppiiiuMm.ul at Washington.

W i . . ii ii o mid Tlios ;., .JrH!- - visitnig
lb. ii icUlioiis in llu" Hvpe Mjljs iielgiiir-.- ,
boo-l- .

nnnir ii, oiiiiih, iIih popular merchant, of.
Iliuii' .in.-- , weni lo Niisln i li J nes.Jay, and
lelllllied.

i pi. II. I'. Pointer, ol spring II HI, Is vim- - j;

IJii- - ".lends mid relat ies In llio Mi. Pleas-UH- l

HiUllV.
Johnny Ii. I.'e-em- dd was in town tins

vt'fk, liaveijny lor his house, Pigue, Mauler
. i7-,- Nashville,

liel-- .i VV, II. TiniuioiiH, a talented lawyer
t.i Niish ill', came lo lown Ibis it ek on le- -

--al bllsllll-s- .

Wiley .1. I anbi V, one of our lending mer
dants; isi(..( 1 iniiklin Wednesdai even- -

i apt !'irke Bond, mi able lawyer of
riankliii.uiide-uididal- lor Congress, was
lit I.m ii ytsie:daj ,

Mr. . A. a )ir.mlnent lawyeror
t Vntreville. i:is in tovyij NS eiJijeniay Mllcn-din- -

Caneerv ouii. '

,M ISS I .Olllle I'omptoll, a i.aijdsmtc brfJ
netio oi Nashville, is isiliug ber icjalions
,:i rhe Nelson House. i

M . v. Metcalfe, wife and son, have
ir en da s past in the cby ;

VtiiiJ .'JeiiJW!id
Mi'or A. i;u; r 1'iid hl charming daugu- -

I r. ,M iss carrie, ol Mju.nviie, visuea iimuj
iri-n- ds here I no oWr uay i

Mrs. t'apt. is. W. (Steele lelyrii; to ."Nasn-- c

tit. ;,!onduj eeiiing, atler spendlu SWlwe- -'

iiiio V i ii her mother In Columbia.
L 7', Moor- -, Major N. I . ('healrs.

s; p ajrs. mid i;iliers, starttd 1 uesday
tor tU elfOol J ike, to hlilt. nnd lisb.

l: (' lv . .Mill iOI IIU'l I' It' Pist-- i . .?i i.--. ininri
tleid til Nashvill". taineoiJt 'J'Mesday even

..ni out lot ol. D. F. Wades.
1mo H. Allord, a popular nierchant ol

run.il. and bis estimable wireS'ld blight
Ixev, . anie to I Oiumlila, last Moitdjy.

Mr H I . U iv hum, of PinewiHHl, oneof the
weiiitbie-- t lu-- u n; T" uessee, and a nice

.nil-ma- il, was In lowfc V sincsday.
Mr. I'naries MO ay, oi rj'l ' .

.ln.ilitv evenlll l.ir ......... ...tv.,..o...i...n.iMess C'lllllflMCll ou. r..' '.
, .,., i ( .Sloiie, of Williamson, and

ju.i e David ' imp'"-!!- , one of I rankhu'a
jjbltsl lawyeis. were In IttgH this week.

I'ol. Aaron S. iodwli.i, v f grain and
toK.OJi nieihi of Duck Jilv W('Mon,
went i Viisiivjlle Tuestlay ami relurned.

Vol- - of Mt. 1'l.asaut, Is

n v low, 'evpcelf-- d tu live but a few tlays.
lit. Irli lHH l)HVflM'"tir,'l 'I fill ircv.i-i- j

Mins Mat in I'ttrw na rei vrne., , nw v j

trip to Ml. Coins, IMiisvillf, and Nashville.
sue had a pleasant I uiie.espetlaljy Inl. nils- -

VV.vteo.B. cke... Hector .if 1'
, liniA-n;- olumbia, prcacheil in the new
.C,.b.copaiCi!'ic' at Spring IHU last ,

fir. sun Widsiyu, talented lawyer of
Vasln tile, vtas in low:- - Ifvf W-- and his
ban. is., W ill, wu
''ttjo. i . Taylor, uud his Jjanusyme v lie and
ltt.'xtttliul dautbicr, wen; b t ultcoka Suii- -

.alburnibiv. - Uv lancj n iiiaioeu rr,
e..'.. i. . w

i, sj.iit' the beautiful. Jefi for Lb- -

..(..,- - ..i.tni inf. iii eomiiau v with
w' stoc'kell. 'i'he True, ihe. Beaulilul

j.iiil .
. . i

i;. v. It. II. Jones, tb. t lo.,ueii. resming

K .? relations,
Air. I owl efil, oue of ,r best farmers

"
al

til?- ..
(

II puicliiisetl a dro c of mules HWO. WTI en
..r it fsnni Ii rti mark ft .

.rn. u. P. Tlirnsiou, a promlnriit lawyer
nt-;eve- r gentleman, 01 Nashville, was u

i oi nttbl i Wednesday, lorttt-o,.-,

I a lor and Dr. W. A.Smil.i.
.Vliss l.uev while, a beautiful and bright

i.iipll 01 I final- - Institute, visited uer '

'!;!,. iii spring llill lasl Saluiday and Sun-Tl.- tv i

and H iui ned lo school Monday inorn- -

J".liss Av'eli-i.!-I!.- , oi Pulaski, and MissWil-il- -

K's..-n-, ol 1jiIioio, passtl down tbe '

-- Him.aij Ini.s eek, .: n " '' to Pulaski.
1'11.,'ia fibeainu.il blonde ;.'d !i" other a
il It lo lu'Uetle.

vi i s Hi.'" L:- - While has relumed Jrimi '

she hss been.'...1'. ill- -
;;"w sm- - i.d a dcnib..- -.

x isii. 1..11 .Iocs not ihiusT Miciv-isau- jdace
;:vi v oliniibia. ..

in.- I it it K K. '.''-- ' sa.vs' W

Jf.'in liiat our IrltiKl, I'. P. I skew , former
Iv or Ibis place, bus been so lorlunale as IO

lell blm byr ei v -- s, en noiisaiid dollars,
bis aunt." il0 Ji'iiii"-- :

W. II. allum, i;., was in town Wed-i.ctth.- v

01. biisiu-- s. He Is considered
l.v be law ei s ot Pulaski us r jiml li Hie i

st . and w 01 by , 11 his modesty lfoilUl al-- ,
v

J oi t be su picue Pencil.
.;,-.-- I. ol I usiiaioosa, Ala--,

vMilnl vildiei ot the t tin ttsleracy in
l.ts it last Mondav. The oeueral married
.tin j(ii.-'!i- c :ir. in our town, .Miss Maria
I. Ull :t.' l. Ml .14

jii.il daii::hterfl Major J. N. Barnelt.
.Mr. H. P. lap, conn- - cted wli b a

il li"lc"lc grocei y boiiarol N'evy Crlens,
hi nt.r low ii Monday. He is a Very

i.i".i eiitletila''- W alker hit.: for
Cap" Thos..lrW'!,onoul Ihe liaudsouivat
I. .. .1 iu iuecouu-- j

w... i.i.i.. Ijiiiius i'-l- i for her home 1 u
Memphis esieidy Juornliijf. sheims Imd
a pit asant' V and ba Uiade ivwj' ,'ncnds.

I .... tml 11,1111
Sll- - IS ti ll UUI.I IIIIPI'I.!!. f. f" .....- -

--- Ho- best sen-e- , nud cbai niliig
;n.

vir ' I boiii is and vufejof 1

. n':,tH lo'c-luml- 'in I rUiay. and leuialmsl hi
Ho- Allien., um uutll Vediie.sdy, when
f Ii- -v r in uod home, carrvin;; baca with
II. -- 111 I b- - im. ii y Mlt Maggie l:l M. k in- -
11- -v and M.!Mct J rank lil Smith.

Mi. N . Igueis, ol 1 Mil. 'leini , has
moved 111? Ihim.1 to VJr. J. ?l. M , wueie

ill board until Jauuury, and men
o.ove.1 lo iue siieegog w iivnt
..nrelia .1 M r. 1 coiertt link been a success- -

;ii- -i i haut tu f iankliu lor a number ot
- :ns. uii.i we know he w ill he a fciiccessiui
- jruu r lie Is a good aud oiiilean aU- -

ion to o.ui .)iuuiuuily vv e my w ei- -
KlJ si'ch.

;,lissi i.rt-i- w a.k. s icnie succesre. ii. .le . Nesi. - Hi., I.,., (.. ...i.e.1W ork, she has icceivcd a voug,., l.ilato- -
'ty letlfl fft.'; W. ,'..;' J eggett.a suxl

unsiim deliii.-aio- ol the s'uaasperean
character. "A s'ut;j til one ol I lie oldest and
most honored lamil.e yf New Vo;k
flrti. conm-cle- by wit.1; us two
" '.... the New York' Dally, I J..'.0.I.Jrst TvVu s A. Darns, a!......... 1 U'esi. - i

'u..H...V..i.i .'raveling or Jins, Throne A..... ..... 1... l lerrlll. WuodliJM- - '. H
1' ':.JZ,-- r 1 v . F. M spllaer. Win. Ittiby" ' .i..,i.r "i:. A. ifohduii-tn-, Ix.ui.-vill- .1.

ll.tviiii.tb . li itarr V v i 1. l'i...
. . .I Coulsville; W. F.Nvtnn. Duvnl K.

Polk
Jor.es, of N, V., 10 bvu rM:

AUOlM TUBS.
Silk and worsted fringe in great variety

Into. O. uwcii'k,
:at7..c."wonv. '

lor men and boysat il. &
W. H. Williams. J.

Just received a new slock of ladies'
cloaks at O. CMwen .

Fiuhry V rici wui arc now offering great
bargain in carpeting. -- t.

A handsome j uiiuk lady of Chuiuley's
Bend was Hi lown v coiiesuay .

- Mali-- ! Hats! ! su-lsou- s best just received
alT. II. .s W. II. WllmmH.

Black cashimcrcs Hint alpacas in great
variety at tin" new cash ntor ol O. C. Owen.

'I he bent stock ol Clothing in Columbia,
hikI at lower prices at T. H. .V W H. Wll- -
llflllK. -- tt.

- Handmade bonis and shoes wariKnM lo
give pclleclsattsiaciiou at T. II. & W. H.
William.

I ust received a nneussorliueulof ladies'
tlM, collars and cutis at tho uew cash

'. Owen's.
Mr. Walter 1. Wnldrldgn aud Blends

serenaded the hrldeH and generally,
Friday night,

Hamburg edgings. In handsome, pal- -
tern", at five cents hu1 upwards, at o. c.
(.(wen's. Nov. 2-- f.

Tht tin ft .s' Mako for lhr-- year tilils
will take place at Nashville, Nov. Dili. 11
will be a. great race.

I.eaave .vour measure for a suit of Clot lies
ulth T.H.A W.H. Williams. They guar-
antee sallslactiou. o-- j

lOmbry A Frieisnu have opeiieil another
new lot of Laili'S cloaks Hint yon should
see before buying.

Mr. Joseph Joseph has moved Into the
house next door to Hodge, which was
occupied by the Bank of Columbia.

Four wagons, loaded with men, women
audchildren, passed through town Inst Muu- -
day, from the Norlb, on their way to Hori-- 1

da.
Cha'lin A Kushton have a new cigar.

"L nele Tommy, which promises to be as
popular as the old geiilinuia.ii It is named
lor.

Hruce Pickens Is solicit iua coal orders
for H Inert- - lieunett. liriice Is h eleAer fel
low, and ail ord'-r- s left with, hiui will be
promptly filled.
man, moral In hi-- , depoiluient, aud keeps
no obscene liooks lor sa!e, nor books Willi
vn'trar

--Al. McMeen whs In town Friday. He
lias sold his niayiiirl.-en- t fox bun lint; dog
"Hleininer'' to Tom Bingham, of Memphis,
for llilrlv-fiv- e dollars.

1'rol. Clutsam's class in vocal music will
slug at Ihel . I . i nurcu im nummj uri- -

. . .noou i i , B..v....j -

lime.
A niaguiflcent looking brunette of Wil

liamson county, was seen walking our pa
Wednesday. Asshe passed Isibbius'

corner more than ono blomle bachelor ad-
mired the handsome brunette.

Mr. W.J. I laic, sr., has mo-re- d into b!s
oftlce, back ot 1 r. lUius' drug store, w hich
wki a abort time ago occupied by the white
barber, where he will be pleased lo insure
every body's properly.

Mr. R. H. i.iilvie has rented the James
II. Thomas place, on I lie Pulaski pike, and
will move to t he same In January. He Is
oneof the substantial men or our county,
strictly sober and reliable. We are glad he
is going to move nearer.

Conipeleut .judges, V ho beard Ir. J. M.
Wrlzht's sermons last Monday morning ami
night, have pronounced them the finest that
have ever been preached tu the Melhodlst

burch lu Ibis place. He bad large congre-
gations.

- Prof. iKhani Walker will address the
people net .Monday ou the importance ol
bunding whaL bo calls bis "Model Mill," at

olumbia. He is a good talker, and the
people will listen lo him. We expect lo
give a synopsis of bisjspecch in our next,
and thus let escrj body cc what he has to
sa v.- Last Tuesday Mr. b McMecns, the ureal
fox and deer lii'intcr,was in town, and a
candidate lor Circuit Couit. who has known
lilin a good lime, was xolicltiug bis vote,
Wlien be inloriiied bis Iriend lual be was
very soiry thai be could not vole lor
111 in, Hi ho was luloruied that
a man ll ji In lib kmau roiudy could not
vole In this count .

- Polk 1 hen J , an emplo ee o t he ( olum-
bia I ! pot Mills, who - clerk, and m.'ikesall
I be enlrteg and extentioiis on ihuibiy Isiok,
and furnishes customers with Inetr ac
. .mills, Iihs made bill on- - mistake sjiiea

and sine-Hi- nt Inn- - lb- -,

tbeilay iMiok loot up Hilly . .eeo.
I bis mistake was hi luceiiiber, una
was not a t;i'oss one, A corre.-- l r, iid. line
of the clilc rs id l he M' si; s he Is as cornel
as a bank clerk.

Twenl. -- live thousand dollars was on the
public, s.pjai- -. in llto street, (Saturday night,
Sunday, and Sunday n 'lil. wllh.eil ning
uiol-.sl.- d. I an Lewis county beat thai loi
boil-sl- y? 11 was In Major luiam's Due
safe, however. having n removed
IO Ids liew quarters in W u Tucker's c.n
tier, but tailed tu -- el it lo It place ol di sti-n-

ion Sai if rday.
- The new d:iiu l A'I'ton J M.i-.i- was

washed mil by Hie Ireslu-- i Momb'.v night
'll was Hill ol rorbs, anil only lat'kf d er- -

ing. biss I.iuii --,:'ii. Wercgicl Ibis
luese iiHemeii areH'noug our

wort blest cili.uiiN. '1 he old dam was no!
lemoveil, ntm will piobab'y hold out till
next summer, w ben anotliir new one e.in
be pill In. 1 ll I he no aid line, -- muling will
go on as usual, i .isiomei s a i e I bus not died
that t he rumors thai the mill has slopped
are all HJse.- Lhul rtlliuav i.cvejil siiaii-'t- rs who
happened lo be in .'. uweji's sloff, ; :;i td
Teuuesi.ee, Coluniiiia, a ml woi;ud up Willi H
verv coarse allusion lo the ladies ol
see." Capl.T. IK Williamson, w ho happened
a Iko to lie present, asked lbmi to lake it
back, but. Ihey deemed, whereuHu the
braveCaptiiin slapped one-o- f them in Hie
face, and cleaned out the crew. He surreu- -
iered iothe eit autliorilies, and the Kecor-- !
d r lined lifin .' Mr. Nick kiu and the Ke- -

corder Ihen pyid i pla;i: Vjilu;iiison's line
and made up a pui.se uuu sent fur ll b' :?uli- -'

ful sllvc--r cui lt be presented blm, at a
teslimoubd, for (lie town, tiud
Hie character of the ladies.

J)!-- 1i;i;ali fir eiio iloilar ami a
liali'u yc uifi. J"II;tr in eltilw.

OVEIt THE t'Ol'STT.
V, e ba; e i.pleidid stock ol llnociolb-ju- g

which we are oilerin' very low. We
liell as gisjil cloihlug i' i is nidc. F'.;i:i;v
FiuM-ioi- ,

buyers ofdry g";is ai,--l closing-shoul-

go to l aiibry .V i i leison's lor Ijai- -
tains. Oct . .'t.

The Neelcy Mills will start lo miilll.ig
about Noveiuoer iili. They do a larger
liuwlui-t-s Mian ever brloi c, li.ilh in merchant
aud custom v:;k.

Noah McKay, Colored who was a ser-
vant ot 11. A. McKay, is said U; !; bad Ihe
finest suckling hi the colored nir. ;t
lutW ib'eo pronilums, wbicli was one for et --

er' eulfs !. f was stoppis.1 as ho return
ed homttSlirouitli id'l,, j'od ijinle a crowd

ailieien i'f .tr o.

I'VVV Ul. HOrsiey in aiiom m;.i- -

Davis iv Stepliens, about ls."i.
KverylHly should read our TcmperaueL-Departmen- t.

by a gentleman
who has received more literary disl met lous
ami sooiiit honors than any man ot his age
In I He Soul li. Hcdits his department with
rare good Judgment and .

. Mrniers. reineiii o' n , ...v.
hltko,";--

, sugar 1 ee or beech w.iod v I'l gel
reiiiem7.eitire lb Hi one y And

,l... It i'ii i i ii e..n! nis more Iresh iea.l
i.: miutcr. nud totC.;;.-- ; than auy- - pitp. riu the Mititli '

J.. H
Southal). has been alwriiss v wpcmv m
Mf .ion next i iiiiay. tin uiioi -

iaKemelils Hilt prevent bis lllllug-th- o ell
...v... , , --- -

I Ull del'. l l 'Held of1 Tei.vpir.
.1 ..olll.t. .. of I ' foulrill page.

-- 1 apl. r iiniit-s,o- i e oiuiuoiii.v as in
the city vestci'day nioriiing. I '..-.- . . ..

, ijuaiil ity ol second-han- d luiiiilure is
.'for sale. Applv to atkius and l.illord for
Inlormatioii.

- t ol. James Andre" s, I lieCoIuiiibia hard-
ware man. accompanied by his w ito and his
son. . apl. .las. H. Andrew s, v isiled Pula-- ki

Mondav aiat inc. only a lew bouts. V'e?..i
ill - a." '

Mr. Jell olebiiri. :i Ii;iimis.im;i i,iii l,iwi
Hating t.ierehaul .'I olumbia. ua- -

The Jilsl time he V a.-- here a great 11 e . ilr- -'

red. He Jjniisdav o rec.ill lle icnil-- .
uiscences ol a loin year,,' tt nilc (or )

lo wor-lii- p ai iiu; ilil i:C i)f
lieaU'y. i be louger be slay s in this world
Ibe nV'tc ile loves I tin gills.-- - ' mik !u J,'- - --

i ' "'.
- The weil known nud popular fonl

House at Ciiie'ii.ial i, under the mauage-- :

nienl of Mr. J ew i.. V.niden, is losing none
r lis lame. Columbian; , g'bo liiul llieiu- -

selves in 1 'nii'jniiali. ca'inol d belli.-.-' tb
go to the lord. Messrs. Oatbiis an.;
i,.i.lyre, two of Ibe most, obliging hol'el

Klerks in the country, i ll be found in I he
otb tiiii:.

Mr I VV ( .onion, former! y of Nnh.ille
and late of the Murfr.s-sln.r- and Columbia

rest:, departs lor l exas, with
.... t lew of residing lor the intur. near

osai """, Trvis. bv the w ay. IsBr; HAf, ;n
HitV;U itug lo lis) niany leiuies.
Heaus, aim wueu suco jvvi'.-'o1'- . "- -

i.u 1 1. ii-- unlive Ilea ill. nn "ts vectiio
an aclual mislorlune. But, lor all that, our
liest wishes tollow him lo bis new home.

I i tinlt.- Anuj.'ig Ihe many visitors who al tended
our Fair last v, ek ;; r'o Miss Hums,

i -- . Prevlil, and
dsughl-- r. Miss Molpe, ol l ull-o- U. tVJ.Sf,

of Weakly Creek; Misses

A hjj rain f--n Mondav night,.,,fonA Mci;w Iiav6 busy
or6 )JO tppir new dam across I lie river at

vVntH 'e'avSgllt
(" Tlli;s. ,1;v, ,ni,.iZ &MlMo,ni The j.t was )i,,r id l

andcilieiis, reluru.d Iioni .v. ."''Jl".".. Ln.l ware atithoil.od to call it

iii'iuiring
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Way

"r":
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ifouiKvllle,- -

l'hiia.;Toiii'. tuin,;.ou)syllle;
were

ofu.
town

last

Mori

titles.

made

as

will

colt

ItlsediU'd

"as'i-- .

local

111

there.

and

Craw

Craw

l.een

Mamie Wlk,o:: and Jennie sheri HI, ol Bet h-- I

any; lliea. 'compi.kl.-e- Mrs. J no. A . Jackson:
M r. JI10. A . JlHiej , a no . fv. t. i.mu ,-

Mgir ; t 'ol. Ben. Harlan, whom ever; l;t.sl
. - .... . ... i 1.1 ....i.t ...... .......
SUOVV It .'lie Ol llinuiil-lBSUlV- i'l f 1 ii...,i 1, rk.,L... . . . .t Muni-- . ,1IM Itin ' n u -- . - - . - - u
ti.tllia Mil.liell. ot Hii;:- - 111. iir. .uoseiy.
of J.lucoln,.? near the iej-- 1 ncloi;-- ; V- - Alex,
H.SJ.OUl. OJ uie spieiiuitj .ue.ug

. ...."'uiKui nv Mr. ale I lioiuas: Mr. Sb-- r

v,T wire, of Alabama; Miss
, MaJgo 8Ud Booktr Mason, ol bOknect; Col
' SCOll, oiuij. 4 """ -

Cant. Fletcher lvalues Ihu handsome
widower of Mt. Picasaii!, wr hi the rc- -

i nuion. lie was one o Mi.- - in Igbty Captains
o IU rvllnul It ll 1 ennesseel avalry. J inline
Mcl A'liiQM i i'ai ne was aooiu me nest
so'dler '.ba over wv.., c spur, ne stayed.... I .,, II fill 11..-- Pwith lilM old eneraily. ire is on-- oi Ihe

r Jolm
he
be
be

option
i.y

give
Kol

now
i erlulty id (avor ot Bill Flouruov for f Viunty

C. iTi.irt cierk oi ones county. trnnum Jic- -'

i.i": .

it talkers in lire world. Oovernoi
. '. i,ro.yn the only objection that
bsd ainst'Ft.bmc, was, that when

, i.im tuit to Uv uI,om ii.o .memy.
' always brought ill SO njllc'h into,-- .

i Hint it Itelilililled billl. letch. reiO.tlS
sylng tbat It was not bis business to

' tlu louieial capacity to retain. Helen.
oil liiMo t,.u tl tin w li ile here. He Is

Sl'RISti uiLLiicns.'

I oi-.u-
, kuvicks.

Uev. lr Beckett urenchod ui 1 1... I i.i.ii -- . . .. . .I. .ntiivti lu mis place on last. SMt.btilli.
H is seriuou was able and highly interestlug, and the service throughout Uite Im-
pressive. The music, was splendid -- Mrs.
s. p. .loot s presiding at the organ, suppoiK d
by a choir ot fine voices, while many In the
conreyal bin joined iu the biiigiug. There
was a very mxid attenduncc. which would
have been larger, but lor the fact that there
was a sacramental uicelingal tho Cumber i Halurdny. Wituoutany dispaiageiueut to
land Church, aud it not generally' "tbors, we would say tbat be i one oil he
known that there would be services l Hie t'rv ''est preceplois that we bave ever

i hurcli roiiix.eti.
Hex. Sir. Provlue, of Nasliville. held a sac . J h twelve laniuder, at tbat.

rameuml lueeting at I he C. P. Church IM J. w. v luuard is a happy mau.
I Ule Joe sick last week witb aHits place on last Katurdav and Habbatb. . win very

HissVrmou ou Sunday morning, from John ". '" ' trout ol the right aunpij. H j
sib elotoiei- - h.ii.1 I 'I h verse "I aiii ihe Ituht sullering was most intense, yet
oft tali t very lor one ol bis age Wo areh world isaue p ros: u on o j

hnsl.in bis lite, resurrection and aseu- - hPy VHStiIK.liV.?irKiti....
I -i-n His mlral les, lu His labors of love, . .TtoUivin H Is surterlugs and death, as the light or !

Mrs. Dr.inS.' TJJZZ, lr liV.V,.,.i- t- anHie world. A very appropriate discourse as!

as nrutigbt to miud, by the sacrea enuuema
of the broken body and shed blood, lo which
the; veiieiablu minister alluded In most
touching and tender terms. Dr. Malloy,
who had long been the pastor of Ibis
church, closed the sacramental services by
administering Ibe emblems to Dr. l'lovlnc
and the Filders, and as be spoke iu tieinii-lou- s

tones of the time drawing near, when
In the better world be would ere long cat
and drink, in the Father's Kingdom, it
touched a tender chord iu many beans, a ml
someol the older members of Hie oillt-rcii- l

churches who rrere present evinced by the
falling tear and I he heaving bosom, tbat iu
sympathy with the leelings and hopes of
i fiifiiruei , iuv) iu", neic count tot ntaiu
lo a blissful imiuortality. The Uev. Mr.
Jiojle, of Ibe Methodist t'nttich, was pres-en- l;

also, Uev. Mr. Wright, of the tame
church.

Kfv. Dr.J. M. Wiighl spent part of the
past week iu misplace with his lam ily, wh l
have uoiyel removed to i oiuiuma. were
urel lo leiii. i llmi I... is sullen ii!r from severe

.Id. and scarcely alee lo keep. .p.
Kuv.jobii 1. Hughes held bis lirst tjuar- - ;

toily Meeting for Spiing Hill Ciicuit at
Neapolis on last Silurday and Sunday.
Several members of Ibis charge attended
the meeting there.j;jv. B. F. siono preached at Ibe Metho- -
disl hurcu iu Thompson Klaliou last Suu- -

day.
Kev.Mr. Kobison, the talented, but some-

what eccentric preacher, ol the Cumberland '

Presbyterian Church, wad in our town one i

day la.-- t week.
slMAV-- s llool.s.

The Presbyterians, as has bten their cus- -
torn for many years past, have closed their
Sunday-scho- ol for tin; vwuUM'.ou accouul ol ;

so many of the families of this denomiua- -

lion v ing too far oil' to send their childreu
iu the w inter mouths. To such ot them us
live in or near lown, the Methodist extends
a cordial invitation to join tbem iu their
school, which will be kept up all the time.

A I ISlllNi; IMKI V

expects to leave here lor Keel Foot Lake on
Tuesday, beaded by Col. M. T. Cheatrs, tho
veterau angler of the counfv, with Ma jor ,

N. F. ( heairs, N. II. i lieairs, o. W. Mclvis- - j

sack, J, W. Alexander and others.
Tin: ;v rsiKs

have conimeuced their autumnal emigra-
tion south. How they liveso well and have
such lal horses, without any visible means i

IU ftlipltl 1. bnld t It . 1 f Of I -- f illll llf HUH OI -
tune-te- ll lug, no one knows. They generally
travel when Hie standing corn is in the
fields, but their proverbial honesty would
lorbld the Idea oft heir ever gelling any-
thing, except by buying and paying foril.
fine of our business men tsiughl from one
of these straggling families, a beautiful blid
dog, very cheap, acordlug to (,orge. Camp-
bell's catalogue ol pi Ices, prov Idcd the title
is nood.

Mack Campbell and i am Mallov captured I

a lew nights a-- o. the largest coon ever seen
in I bese pails, lie was in a very tall tree,
and the moon shone dimly, but six shois
with a pistol, and as many more witli a shot
gun not Mack's gun though brought linn
down.

Bird hunting is now in order, and very
kimiii, part i idges will again be scarce iu the
land. Mack Camplx'll. Dr. .Inn Thompson,
John t In airs and v. MeKissneU, an- - the
most indcslrious and successful liuuters
arouinl here, and Oeoigc Campls.ll and ;

Alex McKay on ai Ujr's t reek.
ri;iMiAf, '

We regret lo learn tbat Dr. Bags.lale, of
Thompson sibI ion, has relapsed, and is not
doing well, .

tieii. 1 1. D. Johnston, of A laba ma, who has
Iks n spending sometime with I' Lal Ives
here, fir the purpose ol r roiling bis shut-
tered health, has improved greatly, with a
lair prospect ol an early and lull recovery.

I. lent. Will Caicrtoii, rf the I'.S Navy,
w bo has been with tits relatives here on
furlough, lor si v ci :il w eeks past, has taken
bis depart lire lor bis posil ou on Ship-bo- a id,
and I lieni -- it may belollie Mediteiranean.

Sam I apeiion caiiie out lad Sunday, and
speul lueday Willi his brother, l.ieul. Will
Cape' Ion.

'I he K-- v. Jeibt. tJray is expeeel back ,

iioni irgitiia Ibis week, and will necupv j
thepiilpiioi lb- - t resov teriaii . ctiurch on
next Sableitb, unless provident laily pre-
vented.

liev. Mr. Doj b- - will preaeh at the Melbo-tlis- t

Cbuicli next senium e mining aud
li)ghl. I e v beiore I bo open'ug ol Ibe
iiidrnini; service to ibe Metho-
dist haiu'daj --school, by tne election ol a

In Ibe plat - ol Dr. J, il. Moure,
whose residence now, will be loo far from
lown lo pable hi in lo attend regularly. II
v ill be Itoth pleasant aud profitable to Hie
ladies and gentlemen, who can con venlenl
attend, to joiu a Bible class iu this school.

IfiOM'S STORE 1 1 tn.s.
Air. Utthrlcl forton, of the Kolile l'.end.

foil ml a niuu t U'JUIe ()ii be ridge road,
leading Horn his lesiuelit.e to ihe lesiiteui c
ol Alexander S. siroinr. The ou 11.1
can get the same by making the proper ap-pli- ci

ion.
Wild geese are passiug .southward in con --

siderablo numbers both iu ihe day lime
aud night, from which circumstance It is
Interred by some, that we are lo have an
early cold spell.

Tbe kli tie bur, wlib h Is remarkable lor
never tailing til l.e rci;.dy Jor ljos;, however,
early It may come, is well ijial.iirj.d thepresent season, ll is meiilloued us a pi:u
liar economy of Ibis plant, that each bur
contains two sepaiate kernels-on- e of
which germinates iu be Spring, and the
oilier lied dormant till the loilowiug year,
when il also comes up, t bus Insuring a per-
petuation or tbegroivlU ol this weed so
Iro, ljl"f:o!-"- to the laiuier.

T., who is an old larjjjer of close
and who has niaile I be Siitiiccl a

mat ter 01 study; says' mat a
cornsialk growing in close proximity lo
lanibsiiuarter, will never do any good.
The ortistalk watches the lambs.piarter
n:nl I'.oes jul J'ke it does. As the latter
learsl no corn r.i i; her wlil the' former. He
adyises the rrt ali Jamts-jUarle-

gn;wlug in lie corn-irel- : " '

Mr. ul liaid Meei.e, oiuie a ciliicn 01 Ibis
county.dicd al his rekiUeuee ou hwan Creek,
of pueuuiouia, alter an illness ol short dura.
lion. .

.Mis. Susan II. Cyrus, who for sometime
past, has made her home with berdaughler,
Mrs. J;i!i).';;uj has gone tos3ud sometime
with her daughter, Al.s, 1 i.Urell. of Swan,
she will be much missed in socMy lixrn, ;.s
she is a lady possesed of a gltted mlud, and
'r -- iienl moral an. 1 social ouali. iet--'

"i'lfo o..;.l3 bools ol thus ueigbhorbood
hrive li .seil "Tor tho Ptfct; year. The
n..,..l,nt Of............fllllll U llllMlltlU ..".. t....M.I.. !.ul.......u. ..,,-- . VK. .v. l ", ill i iimi.iiiiv'i, --.""in.., vi w 'if. nil iiini
leii-t- b of time, rtiiiired lo Insure Ihe cdu- -
alfbn til hi! lnc.-se- s to Hie exleiit desired

abri crrtidiiii'i altd i;y o-i- r in
Ibeir eslabli.-fiii'en- t. ''- - - T

Ke'vural Miiii'lies (rnni . tsl Tennessee
have arrived iu the iiegl;bn'hood, and se-
cured locatlou ior Hie ensuing year, Jbey
bring with them their industrious halms
and love of liberty acquired lu their moun-
tain homes iu the "Swit.rirlaud ol Ameri-
ca."'

Vrs A n n is Koss, w ho has been on a visit
lie. IVii.iii! in viaurv dimly, has
to lior hiiiile in 'l'e a.

W. .i. sirayhorn, Ksit, one of our most
woriny en ipii.s, nas iiiovcii in voiuiiinin, 10
engage in the produce and commlssloii bus- -

incf. a. liiul plat'e. jn. i.ugeue .Minerami
si'sfet- - will tiecupy Ids Inimesfead next year.

7'he early sowil vtheaT ts cSin, I. g' i.p v illi
line htahils, bijl Ujere Is s4jinij cijriiplifii)l ol
dauiagti by I be grub worm and yrassliop- -

pers.
Coin is hot I iirniiig out well in Ikl iSV-'-

tloll.
The hog crop is sliorl on (lie creek Ibis

y. Hi;. Woiije buyers have Is en making of-ler-

(' pork bogs. i..u ii;,liei s i.re wadiu-lo- 'r
better 'prices.-

Mr. Isaac I'ogue failed on account o. ick-ne.s- s

(. get ol) to Tex;e, rejiorted. lie
now tiecliues gi'.lng titd present year.

The Kev . I". J. Tyler has b-- en prraebing
lor sev eral days at Ihe Cumberland Presby-
terian Church at Bethel. II is understood
Ibal lie w ill h ave Ibis Slale lu a short tune
lor Jveiiluck j ,

Tin. 111 KAMI iol' fl..il; a, . J ill

v. nriiKi.it sr.ToA urn
Mr. loiin v. Wiisoii lia oiy rti-eijl-

madeavisiltoliispareiil.su. Kv. He has
sold Iiis land to 10. I . Hickman, ami will
stall with bis family lo Texas aboul the
middle of November.

If Ihe emigration from oilier slates to
Texas is asgreat as il is irom Tennesse.., in a
leu- - it continues 1'exas will be
I ho h'a.d.n Stain ;n ponul; tlou, irom Ihe
lad she h:rs more ten lU.-rv-

.

1'arnierS who ;ire' going o sow vvhc.il
W liee Ihey l)ad corn "lll le later this sea-
son than uial Com Is two or three weeks
Inler than (ire v.oits yuan;. Some sovt wl.eal

the coru is gathered, 'i bis la tort, a
good plan, from the I act that 11 chihioI be
put lu well, aud souietltueM thecoru Is down
and cauuol I e plowed at all.

I here has not been frost enough ct to
kii; vegetHliou. Fverj Milug lis. ks green. 11
has bei n etoi. tvenly-flv- e years smcc

kilhugVroU as laid J ths yen'.
I .Ider David 11. Sowell and Wife psid our

village a visit last week They stayed sev-
eral days vlsillug relations aud fi lends.Sime'jack Iniuun flu (shed Alex

bouse, be h is goue to Dodsou's tiapt to
build a boitie;i;r 1'iley Dotlson.

Bal uett and Hobbk ba.- - btn a tuoddel of
their hill side plovv to Maun A' i 'o.',' i rs

ol Ibe .s- - e ii""-- . I "i- -' ic,., t- - get tbem
lo procure a paleut on It.

MlssSallio McL'lniu's school closed last
'Mdnduy.

apt. Hue lias nan a nne mill u ci'- -
r.ira week, caused by eating buckeyes. Can
someone of the numerous rcadei.sol the 11 .

and M. uive a remedy lor huck.-ye- cows ?
Mrs ssllie Adkisscjn cud N. S.l rnig, going

mil ot business, leil our village with hut
one business house. This certainly is agood
oolnt joranbthcV slor'c. V

"fhej- - say''' Duit cHhipetltloq is li,o liie ol
trade, 1 nil IHHIIU Vi!-'!- M'Wft UUttail.'lll- -
.11 store to make busiue. lively. Am. liter
house wm:d ship a gixsl deal oi trade that
goes to Culleoka. aud other poiuts. Any
one disposed lo go into business here, can
k. t t rod siore bouse and a dwelling on
reasbf.at.iebJm-- , b;- - afplyioj to Tuonias
While.

4ioott Morlel.
Phillips, Jn-k- Co. "(.ood Society

.. i.,wbi- - ri fjnc niri'.dwi bv-- nbvsiclans lor
Its iiuriiy anu u.te it.tvor. u -t uniituiiK- -

ii--i from anv adulteration; and Improves
every day. Il ooQiHins no ueauacne, muu is
moderate in puce, soid by aU dealers.

uugai-ui- u.

MB
LASCA ITEaiS.

i !

! Filler Kcyuolds has protracted his meet -

'" at Hargrove's school houso one week,. ......I.. ......n..!, r l.t.f ........It..... In ttvi "v I'lovuiojuiuiuun,, iwiuiunniia. cessions to the present meeting, ile is
a very liopulai andproniialngyouugpreacb.- -
er.

Tho good people of this circuit are lilghly j

pleased at having their beloved inloisl-- r, .1.
a. Kice, relumed lo Ibem from toulereuce.
lie i a most zealous good mau.

I rol. Keyuolds paid Franklin a visit last

Sowell. of Caumbell Station.
tjuitea large delegation of the Rally Hill

bachelors were at the third Sunday lu
October. Flat t reek can laiast id' ft large
Dumlier of baebelois, among whom are some
v ery gixsl looking.

A contributor to one of your contempo
raries, wno uas ins sanctum in rue secouu
story of iiis lather's dwelling, had the same j

7...r""V.r"."AfcV.Ti.' "T..."' .r.""'iM5
tobacco ill it; aud not discovering the young
man's papers, they now lie burled beneath
several hundred pounds of the nasty weed.

M iss Mutlle Young, of Florence, Ala., a
celebrated oueeu of song, was at Itasca, the
11,

. , ii....,!.:- - iu,.V,?Army woi made their appearance l

iu large numbers, on some farms iu this
section, but we think they are loo late lo doany m itertal damage.

Owing to an unusually late fall, cotton!
will make a iiiu-- li larger yield than we were.:. .:..! . .v.... I""""l'""' """ vP luM" w
!' '"ft Z ',ouuu er acre' uow "m IttU"

V",-,- " .k,, ;.rii.i ... w
and shows a large lading oil from lasl year.
Mr. J. P. Daniel lold the mauulactur. n that
he was lircd of thin molasses so ihlu t.iat
he would have to take two pieces of bread
and hem them in his plait to eat them.
They have made tbeui thick em u ll this
lime to suit his fancy so thick that he will

,have to use rilM twisters to get them out ol
the deuiijou, into which some ol them was i

pnt.
We were glad lo learn that our contempo-

rary of Sowell's iiver Mills, Mr. John F.
Dowel I, who has been so very low with
measles and fever. Is getting well. Now,
that be is gelliug able to laugh again, we
wilt tell a rousing good one on him, which
happened when be was a boy, and goiug to
school. There were also seveial oilier boys
goiug to the same school, aud all were full
ol mischief, one day Mr. Simmons aud bis
sou came by the school bouse the sou, with
an ox wapau, preceded bis father aloul half
an hour, whom the lKy very soon bad n
iiiarrel and fight with, bealicg the young
man np very badlv. aud bit him, as Ihey
thought, dead, anil did themselves iu a coi li-

bel. I, near by, tearing the just retribution
that was soon to come upon Ili-- ni. Thc
teachcr soon called lo books, and as thelighters piled m he appointed tbem to a
long bench by themselves, our hero taking
Ibe end of the bench lurlherest from the
ie...,ci-- . The teacher, a tier hearing eucli ot
their excuses, commenced whipping Ibem
iieginniug so that our hero would be the last
oue to w hip. When the first one was being
whipped, John F. cried out as If t be teacher
was nearly killing him oh ! oh! oh! boo-lin- o

! and continued to hollow ibis way ev-
ery lime oue was whipped, until it caige to
his turn; but tin teacher had ouseijp'd his
crying, aud said lo him, "You have been

hipped enough, ' and so let him olT. T be-
likeJS.1I1H C now sayt, uidt mere is uoiuiu;

oil start.

Take tlio lli.KALD. It is llie
cheapest j wiper in Teiiue-.-e- e.

M IltllANNIMIKl' ITEMS.
William A. Soul ball, Jr., of the P.end. -

now oneol Ibe happiest of men. Ho is
In mi lull ol joy over a nine pound hoy.

Capl. vtooige II. Harlan, oue ot Ibe most
energelie Urineis of this section, will be'the monarch of Ha in lown ami lis sur- -
rouudiugs for I be.v ear Itils. May success iib

hiiu, for energy deserves a rich reward.
Mr. K. C. Daiisbee, of the village, made a

niislii 4 with a baud-ax- , and cut a gash on
the instep oi his loot, though not very seii-oii- s.

'lilt the wont! next time, Bob.
Cieorge, sou of .lake and Luciiida May-be- n

y, col., died of coiisuiuptiou last week,
tu I. lb district.

Misses Ida Koa. Ii and l.ula Tbonipsoii
ai- - visit ing relat ions in We-s- t Tenuesse. .

I l- l- ae. omphsiied M.IS.S l.'i-..l- A

who has taught seveial vhoots in ibisneighborhood, has IcU lor Hickman county,
I lie home ot her f.ituor, I apt. D, W. Alcx-aiule- r.

Hickman hascwplured a ie.vei.
. S'e bad one ot the heav iest igs ol Hie
season, commencing early Friday night, of
last week and lasting unlit mo . io-- k tsatur- -
lav inoruiug - so dense that the miu was

s. vreely v lsible linlll iu o'clock.
A libie lireeufleld, col., died of coiisutni's

lion iu Hie 1. 1 ecu field Bend la I week.
We have a new minister in our neluhL-or- -

bood of the M issiouary Baptist f.titb. Mr
Josh .1. DeIR was recelit.iv lieenstt-- l lo
preach. May success attend' you, 4oaht lu
the piomulgullou of the word ol i, jd.

'lis. it. i . losi a valuable breast- -
i.in siitniav e -- nine t?oi.ie to or inno t im
.iieenileld Bend I liurcn Ftet Ihe finder re- -
I urn II to il s owners.

A of Mrs. Arch Williams' fan. ily
occui red last week, all of the several eul --

dr-ii aud iii .iii'i-clil- l. lieu being preseui.
s.v era I ears have elapsed since they were
ad gathered logel her al one time under the
home liiul ll'ee.

Mis. i;, f. I lansbe relumed from a visit to
her i:::ri:iiIS In AV'illlairiSui) counli litstsiU-day-

having partlclpHlcd while iilt.seu! Jn
the joyous nuptials of her brother Piiee,
who was mai runl ou tbe .'llli nil., lo Mi.--s
.Vl.it Ile l .11 in l. ueal, of Nolen.vi.l- -, Tenu.
This Is I tie second co parinership 1'rice has
loi med this lall, he having blm-se- li

in Ihe griK.-erv-
- business lu Fiauklm,

Teun., with Mr. Hugh If. Hill. May ills
bar. pie sail through smoolbaud placid w-
ains inid lair weaiher lu the mlure, iu both
in;d i luLintij, 14)3 pi:e eadiug I ludepeu
euce aud aiiiueuce; me oilier wedded love,
bliss and ha indues.

Kev. Mr. potman filled his fust aiu'oinl- -

meul al this place last Sunday, aud a full
uouse and allenli greeted .him.
lie preached lo the Ureenneld Bendeis al
:! o'clock in Ihe evenliug. We a:e iulormed
Hint his lainily will remain lu Culleoka
during the year.

There will be quite a n,,ii,l.er i.f iait..d
hogs lor kale In lhe lln n.edale liclghboi-lioot- l

our village. '

Moore A Thoiiipsoii returned from tbe
City of Kocks a few dajs ago, where tlu.v
drove a lew tailed cattle, aud say they were
dull sale.

Alter the fatten their hogs and
feeM other stoefc ilnoilgi, Ibe v.inl.4, iud
Ibeijuueii'l'Waste. of Odrri, we predict It w ill
lie irom three to four dollars per barrel
nevt summer. Lot every laruier be saying,
with bis corn.

"Skylark" look wings and flew to Wil- -
iliaiusoiicour.lv last week to witness the

marriage ol an old ft lend, and It is said be
bad a wonderful dream alter the marriage.

; Cup;d ,; u
'

I bav- - shot darts and jilerced his
breast In a Ic-r-t mle luauuur, 4IM- - C.e
co'umn.

.vn-s- . w. I. Jarklnglon died Tuesdav- - on
th.

larfni t Cit.- Ueorge May berry , Hick- -
t man voe uiy

Mrs. I D. Banks, oi Wllliaieson ejunty.
and Mrs. Capl. I ugllsh, of Kentucky, ale
v isitlng their mother, Mrs. Arch Williams,
ileal' Luc village. ....

eter Vfth:' Ailcr remaining sllpnt for sonicljiii!., we'
will invoke I he bird of the sapient goddc,
to carol a lew notes from oiiriranqiilislream
10 very thing seems to be llowing in a smooth
channel, sickness has almost a On ted, and'
with the exception of a lew cases of chills,:
our community can be said lo be lu good
beallll. '

; )1 armern nre ve.y f..y at i re..e;,;. pi Uii; ,

cciinm ami! wwln?',wlip,Ht;' 1 lie aliens'sown Ibis year will prbally double (hat ol
lasl. A great deal of wheat is up, and we'
never saw prettier stands.

dr. trendies, a minister ol ibe thilsiHi
btircb, is hot ing b Hiu is ii tujeii..;". at

Hal grov ics siiJioorlil'fls'e. He' bas'hilil'seVel - '

al additions to thecliuii ll. 'J Ids nt (lie lin-- l
meeting of Ihe kind erer held lu our midsl.
n- - luis very illlVJi.UiS vyp;rcgiiiis;.
yr. jlav s aud tils lovely uiiu. , ..vi... ..T..-luek-

were on Ihe creek recently, visiting
.vi r. i n. i iguvie.

.inoii Uitte v( l;o alleif;e-.- lh) i;cvti;;i;
i it i i;n ..e s s- - i i ut i ui. - if. si no at

noticed the lov Of Aliases liertrud- -
ami I .line Wade, Misses Jmiiuih and Dora
Caldwell, and Miss I'bo be Ih-rr- berry , all
whom were Irom Ibe iJisea iieighborlioinl.
They are as pre! ty as lilies dipped in wine.

Mr. W. I. Sowell and bis purl uer, Toiiniilc
Hardison, are going to move lo l.swlsburg
in a few days. We regret very much u see
them leave oijr community. I hey arc both
clever business men. Ihey are now closing

I heir stock lo lcav ;
' "t- -; ... ... ,. i

Messrs. . I. 1 lard iv ii, W, . Sowell, A . . .

rankliii last
I up- loiuniie ll le lsago.,d ioke

llliurn S , ilsn,tsuiiiCtbliS tbat happened
:ng bui k.

" Twas on one of those ambrosial ves,
A day ot sloi ui very t.lten h aves,"

When we were strol ling alone along tbe
v.i,i.,m1 ol I .1.. It lllv-ttr- we imv.eil .11

....t...... a, ,1, ltt.it. ilv M..id oictnresinle.it.SN,., Hiirroundlug sceuery, and, often sauu- -
tering among the rugged cllfls on tbe north-- i
ern spjeot I lie river, an hour or more, at'
lulu-o- Wifry .'niiiieuce; there we secured a

j plCitsant seal, and indulged for awhile lu
-- oleum retrospection. Thesallovy leaves
aul ui.tu, us nne bv bile lliey fell ou the
tliiwuy Iumiiii "I liiesUcani,

wokoin nieiuory. sweel thoughts of yore.
Bike waves upon a summer sea.

' thought id loved oues lost, of tbe
In. 11. Not our childhood, who have been
Kern (ere. like I be leaves of autumu, before
tin. bciii' s J.lasls- - many cherished com--

M.les, M iiom'wt) had almost lorgolteu, hu.(
w In. hi e now sleeping their last sleep be
ucalh the sod, were brought back,and caused
10 live aualu iu mcni'.-ij- . tmii ia. nr. ..it- -

iu memory that they now live. We had
not been seated long bclore we descried a
lairy ori", clad the hablltiueuts ol wo-- j

man. it be"" v.eaiked ourselves
tbeuire.sliou. It is the spectre of some de-
parted friend We ioudered; but this It ctuuol

j lie, lor we kuow tbat the luhabltauls of the'
lar oil celestial sphere, are too happy there
ever to return to this world sorrow
misfortune. Possibly it Is some guardian

' augci; who, while soaring tbroifgh the vast
Inaiie. has stten this benighted world,
and has Iteen led by some heavenly motive
to rest her pinious here for a season,
i a the mi.lsl oi our porplei ily.afrlnn.l caaie
to and lliioi ineu iji iimi lue personage

we were Irving to discriminate was
Hie lovely iss J. D., huntin; biokory nuts.

MlNl.liVA's lllRK.

' folton
The cotton market was firm yesterday

'
o- -t t'in " t" . to I'1 . The rnling prices doi--
iiig 'tliir weea were: Monday, to it .

Tuesday t" ... VVednesilay !'.',. inursday'
!.'. ton1,,. J here were from u to 40 bities
brought, to town each day of the present

i week.

The largest stock of clothing at lower
thuu ever offered In Columbia.

SJs A. K'JslON 1'liAlt A BRO.

llraua Iran RmK Bnrlac. .. .. - r
An entertainment will be given at llock

tSpriug church on Friday hlghl, Nov. ttb.
Admittance i cents; deductions will be
niH.lt. lor famtlv tickets. Frooeeda will txt
used in procuring an organ lor the church,
We solicits, large aud bop ib
will bi a brilliant affair. 'Mr. .lobu liowell and family are having a
Hcilous tune wltn nieasjeti.

Willie Harris has the measles.
M r. Baucomb's family have the wUooping-coug- b

and measles. -

lr. Sharbor aud wile lost their youngest
child with whooping-coug- h. This is the
third child they have lost with lUe dread-l- ul

epidemic.
There's many an empty cradle,
There's many a vacant bed,
There's many a lonely bosom,
Whose foy and light has tied:
For thick In every arave-yard- ,
The lttlie hillocks He
And evi ry hillock represents
Ad angel la the sky."

Mr. BUlle Dyer has recently moved Into '

our neighbf ruoou.
Mr. U. W. Mllner leaves for Mississippi In

a few davs.
Ueorge Ieftwlch left for Texas last Friday.
"Minerva's Bird" visited our gallery last

week, and Minerva (or Mary) was not far
off. Ileseotfoi her to coiueaud have her
picture taken for blm.

Prof. 1 ,011 Is called on a young- - ladva few
nights ago, and as to what she said to bitu
w e are tlOL ivilci. iuu "ucu ov nuirieu lie

The next morning be brought Ids saddle
bank after bis borso.

The colored people gave an entertain
ment last Thursday night. We learn that
they bad "Moses iu the bullrusbes." A j

Hock Upriug lady says she never knew be- - '

lore that Moses was a negro. j

Mr. Sam Johnson was returning from
church a few nights ngo and met a spirit.'
It must have been his cougenialsplrlt, as he
was not irlxhieueu. i"uid.v",.m ivrfli
.r- it.. ef......fiJ. IJ . .1.1 ...,.lvy , wui

The meet Inn; which began at Beech Grove
Christian Church the 141b under theministry of lilder J, M. Barnes, of Alabama,
assisted by Kiders i ee and Davis, closed .

w lib several additions to the church, and;
greatly reviving the christians. Elder j

Kormftiiw pin nunL v nnii'Mi.jtl.
ut,.i jiiiiut.i t.t aroiisn it rAiintF or
i ..t.roul tm.kti I lit. nil lio nortant. Kiitiit.-- !. tit'
the soul's salvation. He spared not err-
ing, yet his reproofs were given lu such a
kind, cbristiau-llk- e spirit, that no offense
was given, but greatly endear iug him to his
bretureu.

The pastor of Ibe C I'. Church has jubt re- -
covered liom a severe illness, and met his'
appointment last Sunday. j

Married, at residence r.f Mr. S. S.
Campbell, ou last Thursday afternoon, Mr.!
T. C. Worley, of McMlnnvillc, aud Miss Ma-- i

ry Campbell, daughter of our esteemed J

friend, Mr. John A. Campbell. Atteuduuts ;
Mr. I bailie Priest, of Nashville, and Miss I

irgie Akin, off 'ojumbia; Mr. AlljertCamp-- ;
bell, ol spring Hill, Miss Alice Jamison;
Mr. J. Mit Hunter aud Miss tieorgia Jaml-- i
son; Mr. C. 11. McKay and Miss Minnie!
Akin, ol Columbia. Tho ceremony was per- - j

formed by Uev, F. A. Thompson, of Spring
Hill, and for beatify and iinprtssiveuess, t

we have nev er heard it excelled. Tne bride,
groom and attendants were all tastefully
and becomingly dressed, and presented
lulte a lino appearance. The bride was ihe
recipient ol some elegunt and useful pros--e- n

Is, among which we will mention: A
Handsome ciold Watch and Chain. The'
happy pair leu amidst the happy congram- -
lalions of I heir many friends for Nashville;
thence to McM inn ville, their future hnm
May the pleasant ties that now bind ibem
be severed only In death. '

A pleasant parly wasgiven to the children '

of the village ut Ibe hospitable residence of
.Mr. .las. ii u liter last i nesuay evening, iiau-cin- g

was strictly lorbidden, but the dear lit-
tle ones were permitted to engage to their!
bean's content iu all those juvenile games '

so much enjoyed by inuoceni childhood,
Wednesday evening, the '2 lib lnsl., the'

spacious balls in the residence of M r. Wright
Campbell were beautifully illumlualed, and
al an early hour the gallant beaux aud lady
belles met to trip lightly to tbe music fur- -
nislied tiy H- i- Annapolis band. Columbia,
was represented In Ihe person of grace-- 1

wait .ei', Mr. Walter i.'. Spring Hill was
also renreseuled bv I wo gay cavaliers, Mr.!
dry Me. aud Dr. S., lolh decidedly ladies'

men, and universal favorites. The merri-
ment was kept up uulil a late hour, and all
seeiiied loth lo leuve. Too much cannot be
said iii praise of the hospitality ot Mr. and
Mis. I ampbell ou the occasion.

Some sneak tblel bored a hole iu Dr. H.
Ten-ill'- wheat house a lew nights ago, aud
appropriated to hiiusel! an unknown Uun '

lily ol wheat. These t belts are becoming;
Olllle common of lute. Mr. l.ockrldge de- -

tected a colored boy with some ol his wheal i

iu bis possession sometime since. Mr, It.;
look the law lulu bis own bauds, gave;
the thief u severe I hrashing with the hull
end of a two year old slick, and lold him lo
go aud slu no more.

Kev. Dr. 'J'. Blake, of the Vinibr,-ltiK- l

I1, . .tt. em, Na-b- v llle.Teim., paid our v il- - '

lage a visit, en route lo a meeting of Synod
In Alabama. We ever welcome the genial.
Doilor.

The Ueenly Miss Annie Vriest, of Spring
Hill, has been visillng the lain lly of Mr.
S. Campbell.

Miss I.uciUs Buford, of Thompson's Sta- - ;

lion, un exijuislie bloude, lovely as a poet's.
dream, auu rare conversational!
powers, was visiting uer neaiunui' cousius,
Ibe pisses Ten ill, last week.

Mlwi Mickie lluuupsuu. a stylish bninelte ;

oi vv niiaiuiou uouuiy, sLoppeu iu iut i

laire a few days last week.
- 'i.r jov tat irieuu, .r. j is. n titiiv-- t , u i in- -

dy, who have been visiting relatives lu Hick
man county, returned last Thursday. He
icpoi lsee.ru crops splendid iu that county, j

W e notice with pleasure thecon valesceuce
of Mr. b. 10. McMecn, who bus been quile
sick with chills and lev er. j

Miss Sal de McKay, who has been siitfer- -

in it fr sofpetime with au attack of rein 11-- u

nt'ieer'. ts ab;o uiu valeapeitt
The latest sensatjou we nave heard of In

the county, is the marriage of young;
aud beautiful Mrs. D. to her father-ln-la-

A delegKte, en to a meeting or his
Presbytery, told us that he was shown a

cucumlier by one of his brethren !

at a store on Cain Creek, three feet long, and
weighing fifty --one and a quarter pounds.!

ouTdii'l some arrangement be made to j

have it shipped to Columbia add placed in
the Herald oIjee'.' JUbiiu.' ' I

Tlic 1 1 for ALU for one dollar and a
4,aJ'; uue dollar ill llul.

Wheal Crop.
Tne vv beat market has been firm during

the past week until yesterday, when It de
eliued - eei.ls. The uQerlngs nave beeu fits
eral Irbm SlK' Bushels per day. Toe
sales duiiug the week were as follows:
Monday, I,oo l.l . Tuesday, l.mj to 'l.l'..
Wed nesday , t.i . 81.1... Thursday, $1.W lo

-- 1.10.

Koch Mpriuv.
7" ; fi ohr il- i ithl 'un'l'Mful:

Tiiere is a flourishing Sunday-scho- ol at
this place, with George, Barker, Sr., Muperiu- -
leutieui. j ney uave imy siuuenis now

to the school, and tbe prospects are
good for Ihe school yet to Increase, as we in-
tend getting an organ, and It will doubtless
cause the children to take greater interest.
The only draw-bac- k that i can now see is
the ; are-- Is They do not take suiliclent

and take their ehilureu lo Ine bun-- ,
day-schoo- l. But Ibert are Some Who are op- - '

posed loan oxgall, who sy, "Just lo go to
Sunday-schoo- l through mere Idle curiosity, j

tliey had better be at, home or somewhere;
eise, as ur tiie ood it vrill do." JJut I think
aiiylhiilg to get them t6 come out purl loach
t ion) the importance of going 'to day- -
school, -- l say if anorgau will do this1 have
t b-- idl ineans. Now, 1 would say to those

oppbsfers Oi fhe orgAi!', iqat. In fiide,' Lfr gel
; ne young people to take an interesf, yon
in usl have something uew to compel tbe J

children to come out listen to some old
ante-dil- u vlan bymn.and they soon gel tired
and want to slay at home; so seo you
must have some novelty, and they will
want to come. Besides, there can be no
harm iu an organ in church. J,et us excli'iui
with f no pool

"Th'-i- i tb'my raptured cars,
l one swe.-- t song be given:

l music, charm me lasl on earth,
.vuu greei ine nrsi in '

jlll. ION. r

pruuilsed lo give all the particulars
about I lie concert in my next. The lime has
lieeu deferred from NoveiulHT 'd, toNovcul- - j

UU'.'JlUi, i vUi l'USiliveiy taku i.ie oq the ;

night of t he uium November. The pro-- j
ceeds of Ihe conceit was chauged by a uuau- -

imuiis vote of Hie managers and actors to t'el i

Mi qi'Sia.. lo. i.m .qiiirv-p- , usiuaw.--ut

...l l i n't. Oi rb il'ii re ftir be school htxtse, we
"......iv mention this IHVatise there may be
s,,nl'B ',v,o will give 2'. cents lor tho benefit
oi i he church that would not give tor ine
school bouse. JOvery one should be Interest- - j

ed lu Sunday schools and churches, bo let;
every one come aud give us 'Sy cents for the
organ. Keiueuiber the uijUt, jriday, Nov, i

..eiin. boryuui miming is iu oruer
Jh,v ju lruislUot boo.l. We had ijiAle a

ic,. tlllK. with a party bb koryuut buutlug
In llie v illago riTeutly. A Iter sieiidiug sev- -
.,,..,1 i,,,rK i i,H evcit-n- t. N.mri. the hi

,,7.,! .. M1, j
en il. to tic the best they ever saw. It beats

j ours, Mr. All, that you had taken at this
place, 'loud id 11 'I have any calico lu It.
Among the beauties in my group, Is the
beaulilul, accomplished aud gifted iteiuizer,
Polly, aud also tho beautiful Misses cta
aud Susie Yaugbau; and last, but by no
means least, was Miss Birdie Long, the
coming belle of Kock Springs, aud also sev-
eral married ladles aud gentlemen, but we
havn't space ior their names We heard ot
another party goiug hickorynut nuuting.
The parly consisted of a lady and two chil-die- u.

After spending several hours lu
search of uut-- s, they oomiuenoed to retrace
their steps homeward. After they had re-
turned wllhiu sight of home, the lady con-
cluded she was wrong. The children, how-
ever, knew the place, but could not convince
their mother that that was home; so she
took an opHisite direction, which brought
her to the river. She looked over her
mother's tarui, Uij home of her uhllhoud,
and failed to recognize il; then starting out
agaiu lor home was just about to pass by
uome hen she met a youth aud asked
him it he could give her directions. The
youth, loeklug somewhat surprised, said,
"Why yes, that's your husband's Held right
here.

j J. U. .1.
i We noticed in the Columbia .'"i7-dolla- s

week, that J. V. J., of Smyrna Church, said
"he had read several beautiful letters the

oluuibi Herald from Polb, Xhe iteiutzer
iron. Kock spring." lie says It she Is as

letters, he don't wonder alrrellyaaber his mustache blacked." We
must say she T equally as pretty as her letr
lers, but we don't for ft to be so public
iuai we iimcn uiir iumsmh ijc, iiwtsmu,t..,. - .f.,nt nutl n Avttr ti irl? for ttlotiW n.u..
tache is wi vcrv common that If ours waaaa
red as crimson, we would not black 'em, for
any negrocan auora a Diaca mnsiacne. Din
il t akes a while man to have a red one.

I'lRSUNAL.
Mr. Geo. left last Friday for

spring Hill, Texas. Oeorge Is a thorough
business man, and will do well lu the Ju.eStar .rU..,

i;. W. Milner will starx ior water Valley,
Miss., soort. We auess somebody ts raiher
s:i.l over his departtire.

Tiieltev. Mr.itendies has been holding a
meeting at Hargrove's school house the past
week. vV'e hayn't ittarued trie or the
meeting. We understand thai he baptized
a whole day Johuj at the mouth of lxrtina
Branch tjuudsy, Lot is.

Macitey, .1. M j ht. went lo Ihe at. ,.ollhOUl;t , ve your reporter their plc-- lIhurstbty. Ihey ha.l ..uitea ,.,rt.s ... ,,.,';,.. the nicest uroui. 1
on
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rutin "Sim she lurus''
onward rushes the car of time;
"The sun's low down the sky I ereno,
Aud gleams where the flowers have been.'
"Time steals away another hoar, anotheruay
"We take no note of lime."

Monotony ' lias beeu ours to stalk the
streets and fill the church houses, schools.
eic. wince ine piotractea meetings closeaour Ciallaut Circuit rider went to Confer
ence, aud the Kt. Mr. ltobl-o- closed bis
work at the C. V. . hutch, we have had no
preaching, and but tew gal hertngs of the
leuow-ciuzen- s. ine Sunday --school lias
continued its meeting through all these
dreary days.

Tbe young people have commenced hav
ing au occasional amusement an oyster
supper, or croquet parly, ihey nave not.
yet, as far as heard lroiu, forgotten tbe rules
of the church, and "chased the hours with
flying feet," or "tripped the fantastic-toe.- "

Don't know bow It will go long time no til
Christinas.

This has been one of tbe most auspicious
seasons lor-ivi- ng i.oiion- - mat we nave nau
in many years. All tbe boils will open.
Esq. Spark man baa the largest crop of cot--
ioii in initi vicinuy. itesays inai ne can
select an acre Iu ills Held that will make
20TJ0 nouuds per acre. The season has been
extremely favorable to the corn crop; more
especially where so much of it has been
blown dowu on tbe ground. If we bad had
a wet Fall many crops would have been
half rotten. There is a larger per cent of
roneu corn mis season man we rememner
of ever seeing. Tbe corn crOD is one-fift- h

short compared with lasl year's crop; the
quality oue-lhir- There will be but a light
croit of corn left after hoita tt re all rattened
and slaughtered; although the hog cholera
uas maue consioeraoie navoc in many
places. There fs a very good crop of bogs
being fattened.

Mr. K. F. Church 1m losing a number of
his Jalteuing hogs by cholera. Has lost over
I'm i bead lu all. Some of our farmers are
becoming so much discouraged with the
uncertainty of the hop crop, siieak of going
into the rearing of cattle and sheep. The
farmers are all "movloe the column" sow
ing wheat. There Is one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

more sowed this year than last. "King Col- -
ion is about ueau in the lsin uistrict, anu
then Mr. "Nigger" must go where the
"Woodbine-twinethan- u the Wbaogdoodle
mourneth."

The public schools have all closed. Prof.
Bryant oieued a subscription school at the
academy lu this place, this week, for a two
months session, it ts expected Inat Prof.
McClaln will teach lor us next year, com
meuciug Jnnuaiy 1st, 1K7H.

Kev. Mr. I berry has been assigned to us as
our preacher at the M. K. hutch for the en-sui-

Conference v car. Ho will preach his
opening sermon here next Sabbath. The
Bishop could not have sent ns a more ac
ceptable aud worthy preacher.

We have had no marriages and deaths In
ourneighborhood. But tho prospect iu tbe
iiymenial circle is propitious at this time,
for a lively business this Fall and winter.

Kev. Mr. Kobison, .Mr. lOrwiu Jones and
his two daughters, came down Saturday
eveniug. Mr. Joues ii from Kutherford,
aud is related to our Jones family near San-
ta Fe. Mr. Joues is a staunch feunessean ol
Ibe North Carolinian 11 ueage, and au ex-
cellent aud a liable Curlstlau gentleman.
His daughter, Mirs Mattie U., Is a beautiful
and accomplished young lady; sings and
plays lo the isjIuixiiis delight ol all who
nave the pleasnre of bearing her. It Is
thought tbat Mips Mattle will gel a class
here in lunsic. Then l-- M. will never lei
her leave old Maury any more, Mr. Jones
speaks of moving lo our county if lie can
hud a suitable place to buy. We would like
to have Mr. Jones' addition to our commu-
nity.

Kev-- . Mr. Kobison preached for us Satur-
day night, Sunday and stunday night. The
C. P. ' 'much session elected aud called Par-
son Kobison to the ttvdorate of tbeC. P.
Church at this place. ' Mr. Kobison will
preach half ol bis lime to Ibis charge, lie
is a great favoute at this place. He and
Bro. uerry will make a good team, and
Satan's Kingdom will have many au as-
sault next year. We hope religion aud
morality will abound iu our lown, and it
will not be so near Ibal hot country Lucie
Messer talks about.

Ii. J. and J. C. Will lie put on double duty
by old Sam.

Mr. O, C. Owen's urbane clerk, F. M., was
at home lo see us all - "his Ma and K'jsebu.i.
too." I '. M. is a gallant young man, and be-lik-

by everybody iu this sectiou. We
congratulate Mr. oweu on his selection ot
Mr. F. M., as a clerk. Frauk will take great
Pleasure in seeing his numerous friends in

and lu showing tbem bis goods,
aud selling Iheui all they waul cheaper
than any mau lu low n.

The Parson C. P. was faithful to bis charge
lasl Sabbath. He brought Parson Malt it.
with him. Malt nu.vs C. 1'. Is bavlug a
school house built at Sawdust. That be
i P. P.i will engage our Mt. Kmiueuce teach-
er to leach at his school-bous- e next year.

The beaulilul aud accomplished Miss A.
A., was at church last Sunday, she never
tails lo ask us all alanit the editor.

We bad a picture-take- r al church Satur-
day night. Some of his pic tires had bad
laces.

Mr. i uwley's mill is c'oiug full work. He
has oue of tbe best millers iu the Slale Mr.
Jay Sanders who is as industrious, sober,
attentive and thorough going miller, as we
have ever seen. He is tbe best trrUler Mr.
Cowley has ever had,, and has done much to
gain the con tl'l'.-uc- e ail.) patroiiage of the
People, aud sustain the character of grind-
ing al home and in the markets.

Barley Com, who bad au affray with t '. C.
a lew weeks since, brought iu some ducks
the other day lo get some of the Juice with.
On ! I hose ducks --one flow easi; one flew
iulo the dinner pot." Ask Parson . Mr. C.
C. was arrested ou charge tr "gale-hluglu-.- ;"

Barb- i .in .submitted and lined and taxed,
in view of knocking Joeoul ol a job iu the
C. Court next week. ' '

I'.sq. Win. uuuger, our "Veterinary Sur-
geon," is moving Un: column more build-
ings and improvements .had any two. men
lu the lSlh uislrict.

"It rains ! Ho! let it lain
Now 1 lay me down, etc."

ECPATOKiUl!.

Over the Klver.
7'.. rVe rjtlor of I hi- Il'iuUt mid Atuil"

Presuming the "Ju"" to be either lroken,
or very eiuplv, as 1 hev'er hear of film
through yo'i'ir columns, I bea leave ibr space
enough lor a lew Items.

Our neighborhood has Itcen very much
"shaken" lately by measles. Several of our
"bachelor lrleuds" have been seen running
Irom il.

Mr. T. M. Irvlue has been home fiom
school about two weeks, ou account of tbi'.t

' ''disease.
fiss Magyie I i.i un htm beeu dangerously

ill, but is -- now 'recovering. For sometime
we thought she would be taken from us, but
a kind Providence has spared her.

Miss Maltie H., a stylish young lady from
Bigby ville, Is v isitlng Mr. Harris' daughter.

Mr. J. D. Casou and his interesting l"nlly
are al Kev. It. t ii'vinc".. rjis iiaTnJii'6'me
llt'.la brother ;aifie with tlieni: T- '

A certitlu young gen rleuian carries calomrts toot in his pockets. We wonder what
for, as he sorely left all the (lis ' that 'babies
are heir to, iyhen be bea'mo a man.

Mrs. Maxwell and children are visiting
again in the neighborhood, at her mother's,
Mrs. Voorhies.

The talented Miss Mary U., has returned
from Fiankliu, where she has been visiting
relatives.

The handsome and intelle-tii- at Mollis AlIO
S., '.ybo i- - leaotiiug s hool near here, cibses
her sehiKil next Friday. Nb doubt the pa-iro-

-will be .

'J'he many Irientts of M issSusie .rimes
will be glad to learu that she Is not .lead,
though quite ill, as staled in llie 'i in4 b of
last week.

Our neighborhood wa t greatly disturbed
not long-sinc- e; by tbe'deafh of Miss Susie
l.ucas, young girl of about thirteenyears. We ureal I' Si'niuathie with tho
lautlly, M.Jill,

boulbiiort.
1 was greatly pleased with au article

which Hpitearcd iu tbe Pulaski Ui.m,
sometime back "How to treat your I
er." Now-a- s .!l the circuits and .MallonShye already received 'their new prencbers;
I xu Id like to know how Wo atro going to
provide for fhe payment 'of their salaries,
lor of nil men 'who work tor salaries' they
,v,.7i,i- - worst paid. Arev. e. go's;;' lo follow
Ihetild pbiti i:ad nvv, to iuid tftke Ihe ud-vf;- :c

of the (.lirbiiic entailers and grumblers'.'
There ure sev eral kinds of these croakers,
and they all have a song peculiar to them-
selves, aud they all slug ll about collection
day. fue says be dou'i believe il is right lo
Pt-- a I'reachcr; his church never pavs
the preacher, rvow mis eroa-r-- r guwliy
does lila rcU"Hi ur btiii-isjua- v Threij at. ctlie'i Snnl oi cvoakuriwiivj dpsii't oi'
to K.Ug to why cliUfcTi, kit r.iims to be "a
won wisher or religion. He claims to thinkll is sinful to pay a man ior nritiiinnfciuuday. Ile does his croklulg geuerra'lyaround blacksmllh-sbop- s aud co-iut-

ry grd-ceri-

etc. Ho is a m;lyiii hi auv neigh-borlio- d

T'Uhi.i Is another class of croakers,slid, and I bey are the luost abominable of
all the croaking class. Their names are louud
OU alinitst every church book, but they
hardly ever go lo church; Ihey say "because
the preacher is always Itegglug, and the
stewards are always duuui, R,u.d tuu
I lines are so hard, rim' mcrncy so. siarce that
the preacber v ill have to. do like they do
do Without some comforts. Now, this class
of m-- u are generally amongst the best liv-
ers lu their church- - have plenty to eat and
wear, and thus they grumble and growl oul
of paying as.iusladebt as auy they ever
owed, and are the means ot hluderiug oth-
ers, who listeu lo them and follow their ex-
ample. Why, they will even pr-le- nd to fall
out Willi the preacher, aiiub bun aud all
just to keep irom paying him. They ae so
penurious, some of lUeni, I fear, If (hey had
to get lo Heaven like they go to town, aud
there was a' loll --gate on the road, they
w ould back out, sun go lo h II, raiher than
imy the toll, and take all Up- - lauiliy wilh
tbem. Now this ts the class of croakers that
is starving ar.il N.i.ot tiering our church and
preachers, breaking down our home and
foreign missions. 1 Hulls I here ought lo be
a choir gotten up lu each wtclety lo go to all
sucu, and sing lo I hem I lie appropriate
liyiiiu: "ll Itord revive us." I hai is prov Id--

each S" ieti csu l.irnish the choir with-
out taking t be croakers in as nud
that 1 tear alii be hard to do iu Ibis liical ilj .

W.H.

I.Me
To the IXlilur vfthe Ueralil and Hall :

As it has beeu sometime since your corre-
spondent has been permitted tu give you
any items from, this place, j thought J would
give yon so uie idea of what is going on Jn
old Hickman.

The farmers are very busy gathering corn,
picking off peanuts, sowing wheat, picking
out cotton, and hauling It to S. B. Orabaiu
4 Sun's factory, on Fluey IUver, aboul l i
in lies from this plane, whilst others are very
busy In getting up railroad stork, and others
are surveying out tbe railroad from Bon
Aqua Station, by the way of Bon Anna
springs, Pinewood Factory, and turongh the
great iron ore regions to Centrevllle, and
there are others making preparation to build
an iron bridge across 1 men Itiver, at Centre-
vllle, at what is called the "Nigger Ford."
With all this, It seems as If we were climb-
ing the bill o;' pio.perily. While I was
thinking all tills over, K. A. Dean, bherlir,
dashed iu tq our little village, and captured
wagons, mules, dry goods, shoe tools, tin
buckets, aud such like, to satisfy taxes, as
the time is out. aud they must be coilectea.
Our merchants iye going to Nashville nex,t
week alter their winter stock of goods,

FVf.ech Tkef..

Blue Stone and Copperas., Sulphur and
Sails, lor sale by Wulkius. viWgjrU,

Letter Iron Clarkavllle.
Mil. Km roi;: I presume it hits been your

food fortune lo visit ti c city ol Cnrksville.
there la no necessity tor a formal in-

troduction. It Is a city of churches and
schools, and it is said has furnished some
of the best editors iu tbe i ate.

It was tho home of Henry F'axon, travel-- ,
er, ell tor and poet, whose iiarre, and lam-w- ill

lie perpduaid iu "J'he Beautiful.
Biiotr," a poem not surpa.ssed by even the
J take School poets. Tbe lamily Is Mill n

here in the person ot .Mr. John
Faxon .the well-know- n corropoudeul ol tbe
tV'oc Hons. John F. House and
Jas. 10. Baey are native citi.us ol Clarks-viil- e.

Col. house won a national reputa-
tion by his speech uon tbe action of the Re-
turning Board. For Impassioned eloquence
heis rarely eiiualietl.

We arrived loo late to witness tbo un-
veiling of the Blount Monument, au event
which attracted the larg-js- l crowd ever as-
sembled here lu time of peace. While a
perpetuity of tbe fhy.-i-.i- lorm cannot be
desirable when Death has set ids siguei,
notbiug is more commendable than thedc- -

sire to keep alive tbe riren which dist in-
guished our illustrious dead. Memorial
stone seems the fittest form that gratitude
can choose to show its appreciation ol t

ot statesmen. A sight of it will
awaken Ihe love oi ancestry. It makes n
mute but mighty appeal to all that is noble
and heroic. The lOgyptians embalmed Ihe
bodies of their dead, aud for ages their
names and deeds-- have been forgotten. Tbe
monument is made oJJ tbe. Iluesl ipialliy
of Knox couuly, t Tennessee, marnle.
The work was executed by Mr. Sam Hodg-
son, marble dealer andsculplor, Clarksvilie,
Teun. The ceremonies were inaugurated
by Hon. tiustavus A. Henry, fauilliaiiy
knowu ss "the eagle orator of Tennessee.
Gov. Porter, Neil S. Brown
and other distinguished dignitaries were
present, and participated in the solemnities
of ihe occasion.

A protracted meeting is In progress at the
Baptist Church, Bev. Mr. Sears paslor. He
has beeu assisted during the week by Kev.
Mr. Fish, of Kentucky, whose singing lsol
surpassing' sweetness. ll was my privi-
lege to hear Mr. Sears Sunday ulghl on the
"4 dm lug ol Christ," It was a most happy
ettorl both in matter aud manner. His rea-
sons for not expecting the speedy coming of
Chrlsl were strong, and most loicioiy
presented, tbe principal one being tbat the
physical, mental aud moial adaptation had
not yet reached Ihe measure ol perfection.
This was illustrated by reference to tiie soil,
Improvement hi modes ol travel, methods
of teaching aud progress in science aud cul-
ture As yet we are but beginning to learn
tbe upward way. A hundred years hence
tile dawn will be ushering in the day, aud
still tbe years will past be lore meridian
splendor shall burst upon the world, aud
still the Messiah might delay bis coming.
Bong ere that limeour sun shall have set --

our destiny sealed . The 'juesUou with us
should be, not ir'ir.n will be come, but shall

be prrjmml to meet . him at his coming.'
A very large coogicgation iiad assembled
lowliness the marriage ol Mr. I iaieoce
Smith to Miss Aggie Smith, both ol Clarks-
vilie, Tenn. 'i'ne Doctor remarked thai not
even tbe preaching of the gospel will at-
tract people n the church like the simple
rite of malrimony. Al the conclusion of
the last Kontr the candidates appro .cued
the Hilar; and soon the solemn wonts were,
spoken which made them husband aud
wile. The groom looked gallant and baud-som- e,

the bride handsome aud beaulilul.
I have seldom seen the marriage service,
more tasleluily performed in all its parts.'
The celebianl did bis duty wilh ready
gTace, while tbe young couple seemed
eipially at ease, yet fully to realize the'
solemnity ol the scene lu which they were
the chiel actois. May liieir future be as fair
as the present paints il.

It has been a week ol weddiugs, and the'
wedding bells will i lug ngaiu ere this teach-
es you. Thursday night Mr. Henry Beau-
mont, miii ol Dr. i '. W. Beauiuonl, married
Miss Mary Fuller Plum mer, daughter ol Mr.
Henry Piumiiier, ol I dgclield, Teun. The
bridal parly came lo I larksviile Friday
evening, and weiejoyousiy welcomed by a
host ol blends. Ai night a reception party
wasgiven in honor of the happy even I.

1 said i larksville is a city ol churches
and schools. The Methodist I 'hurcli is abiy
served by Kev. li. K. Brow n, who is enter- -

ing upou the "thlid term with undimin-
ished popularity. His sei moil Sunday
morning on Prayer was prolouu.Jly im-
pressive.

The Prcsbyti i iaus and lOpiscopalians tiro
erecting handsome house-- , ol worship.
I he Presbyterian congregation is served by
Kev.Mr. laiptou, a kinsman, ul l'rol. Bups
ton. of Vauderbilt I niversily.

Bev. Mr. Bradshaw, a comparatively
young man, is pastor or the Jtelormed
Church. It is probably tbe largest and
wealthiest church of that denomination in
tbe Stale. The Homaii alholics have their
cathedral, a priest and the usual services,
I be CuuilM-- i laud I resic. tei iaus are vviihoi.t
a. pa -- lor. Th-- ir church is used by the epis-
copalians vi bile theirs is being enlarged aud
liupioved. i oh .red Churchi-- s abound,
chit Hy of t he Baptist and Meihodi l per-
suasion, l ue public aud pi i vale schools arc
Ilia flourishing cotnlition. However, the
schools lu which you led most interested1
aie Ibe Female Academy and the South-
western Cn I versiues. I n til about a year
ago, Dr.J. M. Wright, ol jour city, was the
presiding geuius tne Academy. Prior lo
uis reigu Dr. J. B. West. So that the place
bad the power of prestige, an item not lo
be disr. gaided by those in search oibuc-.es- .

"i our friend, Jtev. Jas. I'lumntei , the pres
ent priucipd, is more I nan real
i.iug the great expectations of me Ii lends
of the 1 usututiou. I he Academy Is pros
perous, and the outlook lor Ibe future

The tobacco crop is the largest for
years, so that mauy will be able to ucud
their duughlk-r-s to school, vv ho hav e he;eto-lor- e

pleaded bard times. The ', niversily is '

in hue workiuir ovier, and is manned.
Among Ibe sltnlciits vvu recogui.e several of
Ihe "Culleoka boys." among them Mr. Sam
Coleman, of Murfre, shoro, whom the
young orators of ibe Societies w;u Uud"a!
loemaii worthy their best tiiul Is

1 have already laUen too much of thecurrespiiudeuls cjliimn, and iiiut omitmany items. Alter lour years of absence
J Hud thai Clarksvilie has iiiucn improved.
Mauy new bouses have b tu bum large
elegaul residences. SUeel cars not
yel in ade their appearau;-;..- , but a iide in '

ihe new be,, t, v,lli '.'I'uclo' .l'lau" as ilii-ye- r,

is iiiu-- . li to be jireleried.
for the grace of nospnality OurUsvlile is

udriVailed. ' Ye wple V,vl ul the ol by
that prtdve among laymen, Mr. 11. p. Picu- -
eriug, a delegate lo Ihe Iulo annual couler- -
ence, conducted lo bis hospitable home,
where we are being entertained until sucUlime as it may please Hie jiowers thai, 'be- i t ;to forwaia our lreight,

Jdi Sv v F. McHjiM .

auunrd In.
This cliai iiiiuc and evciting coinedy, bv

Johu Kdward Wiley, Ji., wilt be played
at ilauiuer Hall.

cast o I ciiaiiai i tics.
Mrs. Kosenieriy... "rs. I! Seavy.Kitty Kosemerry . M iss loiia sbeppard.
1'thL.l I'ieniing .... Mrs. W.i . Sbeppard.Mr.t, enuiig. H. P. SeavyDouald Oslidrn. 10. Y. Pillow.
Max Seymore.. Dr. Ilobt. Pillow.
Tim Stryker.. C. W. Bennett.
Joe :. J. P. Brown.

Admission, Z'i cts., reserved seats, 7 j cents
for two; in cents for single reserved seals.Proceeds ror the benefit oi the Silver Heli
con Band. This company ot amateurs con
tains miicn laieni, auu nas pii'.ye.. wilh
much credit to theinselviw. and receivedmany compliments for then fine acting.

Oliilnary.
Died, al bis in Hickman C.mi.ty

on Ibe 1st. day of i ictobef, Th, ..uas s. Spen-
cer, tu I he s'l.'th year of his, age He was oorn
in Willtamsjju County, the ! lib' of August,
lji's. He wns a' mail of brilliant intellectand great conversational powers, and could
converse llueully on auy Ki.blect. He nos- -
sessed a I'tne business laleut, and bad accu- -
iniiiaieu a nanusome competency by strictIntegrity aud honesty.

For .julle a number of years be had been'
a great suflerer, particularly tho lailer :.:;
ol his life, but he liore his suderinii.s with
Christian lortilude- - allliouab Jourscore '

years bad s!'.vi.-ie- bis hair and billowed
Ills brow,' his'irJentiHl tacuriles were iiniiii-- .
Jiaircd, and his blind seemed as bright hi

hours of his lie as In Ibe zenith uf
his manhood.

Ue bad beeu a eou and usen.l mem-
ber f the v brisliuu I lunch loi years. A
to VI I Iii wlleandabo.dot relatives and iriends
mouiii ills loss. Was plain and unassum-
ing iu bis manners, canug but Utile lui
pomp and show, and always belriciidcd the
poor w idow and orphan in then distrev,.

He leared not Ihe'-Klu- of J'e.vurs.-'- ' The .
dealh augel louud .cti.ly. 1

Meft Vl STiel . ....
ill. baiiel H. Cain, oue of our oldest citi-

zens, died at his residence in Columbia
Tuesday evening, aged 71. Mr. Cain was
born iu the Valley of Virginia, and learned
to be a good tailor lu the lown of .New Mar- -
kol. Wheu uulte a youth lie loll Virginia
and walked across the mountains and val- -

leys lo Hopklusvllle, Ky., where be resided
sometime. Afterward he eain.j In I larks-
ville. I ii tbe Spring oi !.' he lell. Marks
ville and came to Columbia, and lormcd
parinership v tth a Ml'. iAviug, in the tailor- - i

ing business, their shop being lu tbu Noilli-eas- t
itrui'-- of the stpiare, ueitr l.tsKlmaii A

Tucker's, He was an industrious, frugal
mau, and accumulated good properly. He
married the widow of Thomas Dillon, dee'd,
who made him a good wife, and survives;
blm. He leaves no children. Mr. Cain was
a kind, teuder hearted man, aud I hose who
knew hioi well speak of him in (he kindest
terms. He had a uuiuls-- r ol houses w hich
he rented to poor people, aud ho was er

known to turn the. u oul, sue or even dun
tbem. lie lias let so re live in his houses
for years, without dunning t hem, or receiv-
ing a cent. He would say, "i h, w ell, I sup-IMj- s-

they are bard run, aud think old S.u
Cain dau't need the mouey any way." He
was kind aud tender lo the poor, and has
beeu known to buy a lor, r shoes al auction
and give them away to tin- - poor bare-foo- l d
uearoes he would see ou cold days. He
lov ed to talk of old Virginia, and the V alley
of Virginia. He was au old Line ' lay VV big,
aud bad a large Hue portrait ot Clay In bis
parlor. Dr. Mack preached Iiis fuueral, and
ne was burled lu Greenwood Cemetery by!
his old lrleuds.

4 Ciller v tile Ulslrlel, Trunessee ( e.

I IKbl 8UI l.'U Ul' vjl AUrtKLV -- JIEK'll..-j,
Waverly ct.. at Blue Creek, Met. 1!7, JS;

W hue Dak cl., at Tut key Creek, Nov. ill, li;
Standing Bock, at l.ug Creek, Nuv. 17, l.S;

i

iKiver, al Pev loi la 1-- ulnae e, Nov. 2i, i; Kriu
aud Cumberland Cily, at Cuiubeilaud ( ily,
Dec, 1, 'I; Yellow Creek cl., at I'uiou, Dec. !,
t; Dickson el., al Charlotte, Dec, Ft, Hi; Bou I

Au.ua Springs mis., ai Nell's Creek, Dec. -- I,
23; i'laewoud, cl.,al I'luewiKxl, btii. l'i. 0";
heaver Dam Sprints, ul Benv er Creek, Jan.
5, 0; Santa Fe cl--

, al OaK dove, Jau. 12, Id;
Ceulerviiie ct al I .title Bot, Nov. (, I.

District stewards will meet me at Waver-
ly, Nov. 1, at PJ o'cl'x-k- . A full attendance
Is greatly desired. The brethren will please
address me at Waverly.

K. H. JUNKS, T. 10.

Columbia District Tennessee Confer-ence.
FIKST ItOtTJTll Ot' lll.'ARTI-'IU.- MEKTINliS.

J'lkloo sbition, Nov. ', I; Pleasant alley
station, JSov. 10,11; Ilicbland circuit, Nov.
17, lH;lrlnity circuit, Nov. 21, l Ml. Pleas-
ant circuit, Dec. I, 2; Culleoka sutuon. Dec. s,
li; I.ynuvllle circuit, liec. la, li;; Marcella
Falls circuit, Dec. '."--, g Pulaski station, De- -.

S, Olles circuit, Jan. ."i, ti; Columbia sta-
tion, Jan. Vi, l.l; Prospect circuit, Jan. IU, ai;
Mt, Plsah circuit, Jau. 20, JT; Nebo auu
W illiamsport, Feb. 2, 3.
Tne District Stewards will please meet at

Li nnvllle SjtatlOO, OU Thursday ,Nov. 1, 177. I

J. li. BAittu: I. JO.

THE NIUEK (BOWS.
There's n crown lor the bright-ey- e maiden,
A wieatli of blusbing flowers;
Kit-typ- e of her youthful beamy
And iile's first "sunny Jiours."
There's a ciowu for the Poet's pallid brow;
A chaplelol living bay;
Yet, ihnrus lurk 'neath aeh shlnlDg leaf,
To wuuud her earth-bor- n Joy.

There's a crowu lor the tcbolar's thoughtless
blow,

The praise of his fellow-ine- u:

Who listen, entranced, to bis eloipicnce,
Or read li-j- iu his glowing jen !

There's a ciowu lor the Warrior, fnyed u ilh
fi( ii'f

From the hearts of his Brother-men- ;
Who sleep in .uyrlads, neath the sod,
lu valley, glove and glen.
There's a Jeweled ciowu for the Monarch's

blow ;

Who live the years "three-scor- e and ten,"
And Kcason says, "we must soon go."
Yet, if that life for uood was spent
A ' rown ol Glory'' it uld be
Tbe silver hue-lon-g yeurs have leut
A iialo 'round our brows will be.

I let. , ls07. C'onui til..

The error was too plain and palpable inescape detect iou. We ad vise Mock ing K'rd
to read carefully, "Tiie Death of tbe Flow-
ers," as well as the following lines, whichare irom the octogenarian p t, whomMocking Bird so much niiMiilolcd iu bis or
her lasl, coiumuuicutlou lo the JIkkaluami Ma i i,.
"Ti nt b, crushed to earth, shall rise again,

The eternal years ol C.od are hers;
But I .i ror, wounded, writhes with pnlu.

And dies among its worshipers."
We would like to kuow ir there Is such a

place as "Lovers' Paradise." If there is, we
kuow of a couple o1 antiquated persnus and
several individuals ol a more Juvenile per-
suasion, whom we would like to express to
that dulightliil region immediate. y. '1 hey
have a bo.,1 exhausted the natural supply of
ecstatic bliss in their immediate locality,
aud uuless some means are devised to pro-
duce a change, life to them wUl soon be-
come a monotonous burden.
"The visions of my youth are past

'loo bright, loo beautiful lo last;
I've tried tbe world 11 wears no more

The coloring of romance it wore."
Perhaps nothing could be selected betterthan these lines to express in a mild way.

tne thoughts and fe-li- ol a much rejected
suitor as he w elided ins way lo his bsehelorapart men's u low evenings since, lie ex-
perienced tbo gushing period ot biff life iu
good old uute-lieliu- days. Tbe ravages of
uceuiig years nave somewnai dilapidated
bis per.-on-al beauty. But hope bad never
died w llliin his bosom; and when the pres-
ent matrimonial luaula began to ovei-sprca- d

the land, our friend felt encouraged
lo inn kd one more etlbrt to reach tbe haven
ol human happiness. He went, be saw, bill
alas! no was relused. We will not. lulrudeupon bis loneliness ami sorrow, but leavebun ulono wilh his thoughts. And may
angels guard him a bile be slun.bura, nudmay his visions iu dream-lan- d Is; lar more
fileusuutthau the sceues through w bich he

As an old lady was attempting to cross a
road, a few days ago, in front of a vehicle
drawn by an unruly borso, aud goiug al a
rapid rale toward the residence of au oldgentleman whose father was a soldier lu
the I te volution in ', to whose thrilling
stork sol tbo war we have olteu listened
wilh lulerest, wheu we were a jouth ol ten-
der ears, aud earth seemed lovelier than It
does since we have reached man's estate, lo
w iih-I- i nil boys are lending, aud when they
shall have attained to 11 they willoilen sigh
as tliey Ihiuk ol the uureturuing days of
lueir boyhood.

The season ol tbe year Is now upou us
when some of the lowing herd don't wind
o'er tbo lea any more. Their winding days
are gone:and as soon as tne leader loin andjuicy steak can lie devoured Iholr bones will
be th rown out lo wlutun in theorchuid ld

or iu tbu IvH bitt-ko- l the barn. Such is lite.

Mania I'r.
T- '! i:ni i,- ii Iii: ll rnhl u nl M.m;

Will you bo so kind as lo permit us to
correct au erroneous statement made iuyour coliiinus ol i Iclober I'Jtb, by a Mr. S. A.
Taylor, iu regard to our scnool at, Santa I e.
Mr.T. says: " t'o the people tu and around
Sunta Fe, let me congratulate you upon
having secured the seviees ol my old school-
mate, Mr. J. 11. McCiam, as principal oiyour school. '

The mistake we desire to correct Is, Mr.
M. has not been secured us pi iucipal of theSanta I e school. Ills true he was here a
lew v.eoks ago to see about It. orat least lr
he did, no one ku-- w anything il ex-
cept --Mr. 'lay lor; and w- - take this oppor-
tunity ot iiiloiinim' bihl that he Is sadly
mistaken, and liiul when a principal, olhe'r
than, the one wo now have is liupioved;
such men us Younger, Cowley, SpaikmanJ
Miiugrem.Adkisson Mod Klner will certain-
ly know M.nielhiug ;,b. iu', it.

As to ilie'-gr- it i .iiiU-s- l ' spoken of in Mr.
T s. article, we aie wiping lo acknowledge

ifOoiauiu and lmmora.lly; but we
would inioi in our worthy "eougralulator"
thai we have bad several of tbe most excet-len- t

Pr.ilessors. Such as lOdgar, Kobison,
Slanueld and I 'hurcli, who have, lulled loenlighten the minds un.l JLtorm the hiiblts
of our ignorant aiict ...lous youths. How-
ever we epyully hope that should Mr.

ever tea- - t at Santa Fe, his laltors may
be inure signally bii s.--ed iu ibe great wort
of cultivating Uie iulclleci nud iiuprov iuiHi - morals i.; uohja youtUs Uml, o...
eltber of his honored lU'Cuets-ssois- ,

Ast i A'v M.i lain, we bavu't h word to i

s ,y, ..liier I ban that wj blm to beau eduea.ed genueiv.aii ol the highest order,aud w. d worthy the patronage ol any coiu- -
",,lu"j iiMiniauiiiiiu ne.ni ot a teacher.We Ihink tbeariiele rclerrod lo, is caieu-late- d

to deceive Ui people and also lodamage Mr, Ai., stiuuld be undertake lo get
a iiuol at this place.uud lor that reason
u,uiH the correciiou. Okioi.e.

llaMelln (reek.
'i l In- i:0ilrof the IJ- - kiMuiuI Mail:

1 see you have' no correspondent from thispoiul, so 1 thought J wuud give you a lewitems.
Sum'I w heat and gathering corn is al)te go.
Mr. U, W. Shouse is oue ol our best farm-i-i'- s;

be is lulteiiiug a great msny hogs tillsseason. He is a sl.irnug man.
Mr. John is building a new

Loue. Hold our temper John.
Mr. K. Hunter is a thoroughgoing

clnislinn gentleiiiiin.
Mr.il. Hunter ts our luail contractor andcarrier, ile always brings glad tidings, lor

lie Ut.ugi the Hi ha i. ij.
Mr. .1. T. '.irman, is full of wit. He is aa

happy as a big r.

Mr. J. V. Kicbard has goueto Williamsoncounty m a visit.
il. i . 1 riiiim Is as clever as tbe cleverest.
Mr. C. I.. Cowley owns a good farm here,

mid he is improving it.
Mr. Joini laggeti beats any man In thecounty swapping horses. He makes it pav.
Mr. Iivine, liviug uu Dog Creek, is as

clever as meugut to he; so says the neighbor-
hood.

The Ml. IMeitMant Turnpike.
T-- "" lAHur tin- uwl Mailt

VV ishnig to call theattentiou ofliieowuersand manugeis ol the Ml, Pleasaul Turnpike
I'.IU v ery bad condition, aud not knowing
who is the proper persuu toaddrtss, J lake
t his method of reaching then..

The road from Columbia lor three miles
oul, is iuioierab'e lor a road.
Piaululioii wagons may go along salely at a
slow gate, but no pleasure carriage cau tea v.
el if without great risk to the veUb-i- aud
horses.

it those whose ilu'y it h, to keep this road
in proper condition wre to have printed tu
Ibem, aM account ol'all the "broken wheels,
harness, wagons, spmiued aud IDiuredhorses, lost temper, and wicked oalbs. 'tlu v
would slniuk irou lUe lespoDsibibly. Asii
matter of policy, U it not their interest to
keep up a heller road now than ever belort--- '
'Vlier- -. a.e other g.ssl gravel roads being
buiil, which w ill claim a share ol the travel.

TOLL 1'AYH'..

. intfi llojc ( httlern 9f -- 4r-Ill.rsU!

Irom HA .Itnivti. II. Akin.
''. - l. iiUn- ij .i-- - 11- - i4il UiiI Mi'U:

'J'l; medicine fni uishc-- me l.v v on.ine- -
piirl by Messrs. Carver ,iV Jloiu, ol .Nash-v- i

I'c, for I tie cure and prevention ol bog
cholera, lias proved u pel feci cure and rem-eil.- v,

so lar as i have ti'l'-- the same.
With a poll: on vd my hogs, the disease

bud pl'orevsed so iar that they refused to
cut loud, and in every case where 1 treated
lliciu lo directions, a cure was ef-
fected, and the disea.se was arrested. Death
only occurred alter treated where there was
neglect upou my part m loilowiug direc-
tions. I nave Uujjs la-da- y perleelly desti-
tute ol l.uif, that luull appearances are w.-l- l

doing well. I hope lhal no ersoii will
try Ibis ictn. dy on my lepiesentullon wiih-ou- l

Ihey luleud to iollow directions strictly
lo I lie Truly yours.

OV. i,l(7. J.Jl.AhlW.

list or i.i;hekis.
A li.-.- l ol l ll. is rcinuitiiiig in ihe Post in

ii. e. al i olumbia, Tenu., lor the week cud- -
nig November Isl, is,
Aberuathy, B. 1 lemllig, J. K.
Andrew s. James Henry
Baker, .1. M. Hull, W. I,,
Prftsiic, J. H. .leukius, Susan
1 i k-- , 'i'ho.uus McKnlgbt, S H
Bryant, I, Mi Murjray, Win. i"i
Biine-i- , 1 . Pucker, Houston
t iuv, Josie Kodman, H H
Davis, sain Spciiee, Nam yi
I aw ton, Willis V Hiighii, Nancy
Kthctiilgc, I. Wealhei ley, Tboma.t

J. 1 . Williams, John O.
lOiuory, Alic; right, Klehurd
Bftslic, D. Worlhaui, Mary

Persons calling for the above letters, Will
please say adv erlls--d.

W. --V. HI tiUES, P. M- -

HIAKKI ttltS,
James Stephens to Misha l.uckett.
Ooidou T.i cell lo Coruiue Dobbin.

lib VI life.
. . . v
Iii tins place, Tui sday, Oct. yth, kiamuel

S. Cain; aged 74.
Near Bigbyviile, Ool. 2Sth, James B. Bos

tick; aged 7s.
Neai Du k Kiv-i-- r Station ou tho 21th, In-- !

funt of I . J. Sims.
Near Soweli on the Jslh, Inlant id

Dr. J. If. si.urlar.
Near aowell's Mills ou the ilh, daughter

Ol Theodo-- Do Weil.
Mn the 27th, James B. Bostlc. Age 7J years.
The painful tasa devolved npon us or an-- I

nonu.-.n- the death of Mrs. Anu M. Harris,
wile oi Johu I!. Harris. She was born Nov.
lSlh, isl-'- ; died t. lsiti, ls,7, alter an ill.
ness t.i five wis ks. she has been a member
of the Methodist I'hurch thirty-fiv- e years.
She was beloved by all who knew her, and
died trusllng ill the merits of a crucified Ko- -,

deeiuer, asking her friends lo meet her in
llWvin. May weall live as peaceful and
hones lives as Mrs. Harris, Is the prayer ollalriend. . M.T.

If You Want
First-clas- s Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room,
Hall or Mtlice Furniture, Spring Curled,
Hair, Cotton, Cotton Top, or Shuck Mat-
tresses, at low prices, call to see or corres- -

nd with Weakley &. warren. Nos. 11 audIT;i rnorthCollege, Street, Nashville, Teuues- -
see.

II

BUSINESS NOTICES.

For Reiit.
A dwelling house. Apply to ll, C. tianl,

ou South Main Street. oclW-l- f

For Sale.
A nice house and lot in t oliiiubis for

sale cneap. Apply lo H. Cornell. oct2-3- t

Tbe cheapest bleached lo.u.-t,tic- s in
'. C. .wen's. novl'-ll- .

Ijldles" Jepli.v r .lackels, asci lialol , Nil.
bias, etc., at ... C. t nov I.

S.iiL'lium Mills al great! reduced puces
al J. J. STKI010T A-- I ', i. s. 2v

l l.ler Mills al C'.sl i.'. J. P. sT P. I I 1' .V

CO.'S. llclje.'w .

J. P. S!ii-- tV i.'o. oil. r Soru hum Mills at
red l iced prices. oclJ"-.'w- .

.1. P. Street Co. ollel I he l iiialily
co.i. ocU'l-Jw- .

Fresh losieisin ami lcrv i ii- -l
'

IV A 1 (. I v - iV . I ol. P.

There is alwa s a 1. iu al I. lb- - .V

Colloid's st- lie. O.'l-il- .

I lie best a-- -. i in ; ol I besci , In lolotil-bl- a

al I. I . i iw i u s. nov t.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls,
111 great VHliety at C. nwcn'-- , uovj ll.

Failles' and It. ills' Hilli and linn ti a nd --

kerchlel's, a ilul 1'ssoniii. ni, al ll. C.
uweii'i.. novj-ll- .

Jv iii and I'tvccl',, elie.ip, ill
O. I . UiVlll's, liOV.-l- l.

O. C. ' w en Keeps I In- eluli-- lor Ba-

ilies, Ml.-s.- and" U: Idien, alw a s on baud.
Anew slock just nceivcd. novJ-ll- .

Wntklns A UHloid are d .iuK : big husi.
uess in sugar uud colice. tiivclneiu. a call,

U.li tl.

"I ucle Tuinui " clg:ir, J tor a nickel, aud
good, hai i in A Ulbiiion.

For the largest stock oi first-clas- s Butcher
Kuivesand Sausage Culleis, go to .1. 1.
s rmoioj" a 1 .'s. ooiii-;w- .

Call at .1. P. street A- i o.'s lor Shovels
aud Tongs, Dog irons and Coal Scutt lea.

Just received a lot of Hue Toilet slippers
for gent's. Cull uuii see them.

oU'lf. V. B. DolllllNri.

Fanners, call and buy tbe best b sit you
eversaw. ..l-t- l. W. li. Dolinis,

The last stocu ol ticuts' nud
In Columbia can be louud ul ll o

Cash Store. . C. ivv l.s, Piopl lelor.
nov

Bed Blankets.
A lresh slock jusl iccetved ut C. Owen's.

novJ-tt- .

Hall. ton TiinuulUKS, all suudes, ut O. C.
Jwen s.

For boots, shoes, hats, etc., go to
iM. V . B. Donui.-v--.

New Buckwheat Flour, Cranberries, Fresh
lysl.-rs- , Celeiy, and Mince Meal, Jusl

.in ti.' I'.. W.

The K ing o I he world cigar. Best .'.cent
cigar ever iu lown. ciiai'I in Kisstu.s.

Try "101 Kty del Miuido" cigar.
i .j.idl. Ciiai i in .V Hi ftirroN.

" Ml aboard lor Henry ville," the "Uncle
Tommy" cigar, at I hah is iv Ki siitomS.

The tunc Hied and Hie tested-iOlal- ue till
sold by Josh I .. Bailey, is Hie best as well as
luesaiesl biuuuig lluid ever used, llwill
not explode. uug.ld-ll- .

Keep your leet win in aud di y by bu lu
boots una shoes Iioni W. li. Dul.l-l.ss- .

The best bids al W. B. Doi'.in.ss. olJtl.

Clal luea!, ciaelli il w Ittiil, gill- - aud hil-inou- y,

loi sii; bv S utkibs .v. ciiloid.
v. hon e chow chow told plan, pickles bv

the .mail, or gidoii, loi sale by Vv ul kins .V.

t.lUoiii. olJ.

Ml kinds .,: i v . bull, r, cgi.-- ,

tic, loi sa i! by Watkin.s.V; Ltdloid.

The new est designs and in Die-- -,

floods, ul A. K' esl.N I II Al. A BK".
- -

Jtelti i Ij.iol-- , spo, , und hats lor ss nioii-- i

luau au I d . ioi.il. Vv . 11. lM.ui.is-- .

d kind.--: ol eul pets low.i ! ban loi v.ar-- ,
ul" A. Cij.-sl.- 1 IIAI.A l,i;o.

Black Alpac- a- -, ...-- me ...
woi ill seciug, al

rs--
s, A. Kw.si.N I IIAI..V BB'i.

For Sale.
A good con I hand punio. I.ii.pini' at

lio.l --
' I'-l.ainbA s.

- - . . -
Joints soi.l at a low . I lil.llMi al !;

si N 1 UAl. V BK'J., lb an al uii.v ol In I boo-..- .

oluiuuia, ' -- 'in l

1 io :
Wnlllf'd, llll IK dl.llejv .live lllliulri . birll- -

el- - goixi cbaicoiil, loi w Inch I In-- .. .1. w ill bu
j.aid. W. It. Li, M A in,

nov

VcJirllug Jerkey 'nlrn tttr Sjulr.
lhaveiwo ve,n;in- - .1- -' J bull clve-- .

tlri,:jii.,li-bi.il,li- t ii 1 vwp ..I lily ikmi
dol.Ul'sUU.CC-.-- . .,e,l..l,l. J.s. 1. Mo illt.

GENTLEMEN.
I all al Walkins A Ijilioid's aiel g. I .. good

.Mes.sellut; i igar. A-- k loi I Ile n.-- box.
i'lUsj live ceiiis. UOV2-U- .

N'. Iloliii.in is prepared lo iurulsli every
Hung ever gollen iiji In a couleellonery.
1 -- pecliil al lent ion given lo luruisbiug Wed-dlu- g

uud Purl.. Miders. Keeps on baud
Fresh I andy ami i ukes of ail kinds, at
prices lhal del competition. ocllo-l- t

New neck sculls and shalls ut M. Kuttle's
S.il.
M. Buttle Is olleiiiig a lull stock of dresa

goods ul less than cost ior Full wear, si'lf.

A word lo my i icdilois. ou must come
torward and pay me, or your account will
be iml out Ior collection. .M. itLl I I.K.

"Beautiful Suow," wilh all Us purity and
wluleiiessdoesuol eijuul tUuine Mil, sold by
Josh i. Bailey. aug.

Kenieiuber M. ltuille will seil you onr
Fud Mlliidery cheaper thou anyone. sep7lf

New Full lioixls Just arrived ut M Itul-tlu'- s.

sept7ll

tf'liosl Bets," al live cents, are not worth
tho money, then Josh U. Bailey bus been
mlsluloiiucd. Try one. aug. ;il-- tf

We rau Uml whole families who will
vouch for tbe"l.ost Bet" cmar, ul 11 v e cents,
al Josh M. Bailey's. aug. lil-t- f.

I I he Shei ill' tries lo arrest you as a va-
grant, rush l.r a "I .osl lie I" clg.tr, al Jiuli t.
Bailey s ud Ileal him il has a sool'ilug
ellecV. Try ll. uug. ;n,tf.

"fhe nights, for tho past week, have been
ttrighl uml beaulilul. but they seem dark,
and dreary Indeed, when eoiupured lo tho
light mode from lOhultc Mil sold by Josh U.
Bailey. aug. ul-t- f.

-

A n excellent horse and buggy for salo
Cdllou M' K'Al A Fi'.i Klis. sJi-t- f.

New loods received weekly during tho
eulne seusou, uud sold al cash J'llces, ut M.
J. Bryant's. augi-l- l

-

Bodies, now is your lime to purchase an
elegaut lull hut or bonnet, at prices IIih'.
would astonish you, hi M. Kuflle's. septTlf

Who has smoked a -- Iosl Bel" cigar, lor
Hve cents, al Josh C Bailey 's, aud did uoL
gel the worth ol his luout . uug. ill-l- l.

WondeiTuI reduction iu Diess OikhIs at
M. ButUe's. sepl7ll

- t
Clothing. Clothini-'- , Clothing.

II you want a tine ov. renal or a common
one. It you want a line soil or a eumiiiou
cue. If you want a fine cloth coal or a
common jeans coal, or a pair lint.

or a imir coiiiiuon jeuus, ttou'l lull lo
call on M. I ', i iw. Ii, ina.ilng our
purchase, as ho ill suvi ou some money.

nov-- 11.

Mrs. N. Holnian Makes Milliuery
a Specialty.

10verthlng lo w ..nd Ibe Ji.le-- I. Ibceiv-lu-
daily alii he in lesl and in- - iiupoi bi-

lious ol Millinery ul .Mr- -. V. Hollo in -- .
w here you can never tail lo be in
sile uud jiiicc Nice siiatv I Bits id
ceuls. o.llj-l- l

'1 he Buckeye bus v n l u. s.w liicb ll- - in I

principle culled which hi.v.,
ueeli ullll.' d loi Ihe cuie ol I I hold-- ,
or I'l lew. II sniveling w III. thai ills, u - li .

'fabler's Buck-y- e Pile Miuimeui, only H
cents a botiie.

Cash Buyers.
llel.tt e luuklug uui pun li.t . I . ,i ..i.-- .

don't bill lo gi ve He New I n'h :'imi-- , ei,
sub- Public S'lUure, I oluntbis, I enii ., a a ll .

You will flud ull I ne no v. 11 lis ol I h- - s... sou
or any thing else kepi in a Insi i .ik ih j.
goods house, which w III b sold ,i , , tj, m
auy house Ibis side oi N. w "loik.

m. I , v. i .s. I n. pi - r.
N. B. I ilo not disijibul" .inv .

IUV giHtds uud piles edvellt.,e I beins. i . -

ltov2-- l I. Ml., lu t... .

Notice.
I'ol Ibe convenience oi piodiKc-i-- uml

Traders, we have established hcud.tuurlei
Hllliei epot of v olumbju. Wu have pre-
pared lots lo receive siock. Fab lianas ftc!
Jo weigh all spick and produeu sold by
weight . Wit will keep correct stuteiueuts of
all weights lor future settlements, l.lvo
certitlculcs for all stock and prouiico welgb-- el

by us, bold ourselves responsible for ail
eirors, and will say lo tbe larmoi toT Maury
tne cillaeus ol Columbia, aud ndloiuiug;
counties who have shark or produce for sale,tonoiliyns personally or lurough tbe lVst
Ulficewlth lull description ot what you
have for sale, which will be recorded on our
books and preseoted toevery trader on tbH
market, which will brlug you buyers. W
wlllsay hi the speculator on Hits market
tbat we will keep a directory of Maury coun-
ty ,of Columbia and adjoining couutles,ot all
slocks or prod nee reporled to ns lor tune.
Come aud examine our bonks and conve-
nience lor weighing stock or produce.ycUVm. X. A


